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4.H Club 
Show larts This E,'ening With 
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Eight More Meet Violent Deaths • In Cuban Post., Machado Disorders Abductors of Factor Reply 
to Machine Gun Fire With -------------------------

De Cespedes 
Makes Effort 
to Quell Riots 

MACHADO IN NASSAU Four Giant U. S. Industries 
Urged by NRA to Approve 

Quicldy of Recovery Codes 

Other Nations Soon 
to Recognize New 

Government 

BULLETIN 
HAVANA, Aug, 15 (A~A 

taM rUeei toda In I he 8('('ontl 
wtlon 01 the criminal t'ourt &c. 
teeed Oeranlo l\IfI('hudo, depos
.. prMIclent, lind ft ve assocllde!l 
., ~mlllaPProprlation of public 
f"', frautls anti Irgnl exac· 
...... 'alsltles and swtntllefl, 
homIddee, rnurtlel'8, personal at· 
_pte and use 0' firearms 
lIIallIIt eertaln per sollS," 

JUVANA, Aug. 15 (AP)-Elght 

more persons met violent deelths to· 

day In post·l\fachlldo dlsol'llel'lI lUI the 

new lovernment or T'realdent Carlos 

)lanuel De Cespedes laborl'd to set 

It I political amI economiC hou"" In 

order. Although lhe frenzl~d mob 

activity which broke out thrce days "0 In celebra.tlon or the down felll oC 
!'ruldent Gerardo MurhaOo ha.<'I ' 

luUly abel d. enemll's at the old 

"lime .tlll HOught out Its supporl· 

~. to exercise vengeance UPon 

tbem. Tho total number ot dead 

WII raised to 85 since Sat urtlay 
1II0rnlng. 

Will H~V6 AUPllort 
Evldenco hecame 

manlte8t that tl)e De 
mlnialrallon would hav 
ot olher governments. 

IncreasinglY 
eHpcdes ,10· 
tlte support 
It was con· 

Gerardo Machado, abtlicut('d prC', iu('nt of Cuba, iii lihown 11('1'(' 

shortly aUf'L' he II11H1eu in 'USSUlI, Bllhllmas, ill hi~ airplane j'\i~ht 
Il'om th i~land I'epublic, lIe is gl'c('tetl by Maj. Bcll, Buhum3s 
gov(,l'Dment o~ficial. 

Widow Free of Swine Plans 
Poison Charge Nearly Ready 

Jury Says "Not Guilty" 
Alter Hearing of 

Long Trial 

Wallace Will Annonnce 
Emergency Program 

Friday 

Judd to Give ' 
COl1vocation 

Speech Here 
Adores Marks Third 

App arancc in 
Five Years 

Plan II fOr th(' unlv('rRlt~' ConvO<'fi· 
lion Aug. 24, whi<'h will (,lIne-lllIll' 
tlw thlrty·foul'th KlltTlllll'r fl('~Hlon, 

wpr('. annoul1(,p(1 yl'~[,orday hy Prot. 
F,edl'rlc (L Illgh (" tlh' "Lllr of con· 
voe-aLlon!!. 

Tht' ConvOl'ation adlll·I'MII. I h" only 
Cormal ons or lhp grad Ullt III" (,X"", 

elses, will bl' glvpn by I'r"f. (·harh·" 
Ilubbard Ju<ld, «lr('('tol' oC Ih(\ 8c'hool 
oC education at th!' l'nlvcl'Rlty or 
Chicago. 

Thl,. wJII marll th!' Ihlr'!l tlmt' In 
(Iv(> y al'~ lhlll lh t' "",11 known ed· 
ucator ani! JlRyC'hulo,.dRt hOIl nclt lrt'/i· 
11(,(1 II. f!ummPI' ('ol1\'o('(\llull. I Ill! la " t 
appell,ro.ncf' IW r<' III thnt ('apaclty 
was In lh,' RlIntrnr.1' /If 1 !131. It will 
mark al .. o tlr~' tf'nth nnniver"nry of 
the mt'{'lln ll' at whkh Ow Unlvl'rsi ty 
or Towa rontl'l'I'ed u)lon him lhe 
honurlLry tleg'1'1'1' ot L[ •. D. 

lIorll ill Irl4lil~ 
Born In llrlllHh 1ndln In 1873, 

['I'Orl'II,<O,' .1 "tlcl Wa" f',lLwat{'tl at 
'\\'el!I('~'an unlv .. r"lty, Unlvl'rslly ot 
I..elp7.lg, ond YILII'. ][ono!'llry d'" 
KI'Pf'll ltavl> IHlPn g't'llntl'<\ him by 
Miami unlv('l'slty, ," e.lrynn, Un I· 
\','rslty (It l owu, 1111,1 Culorudo col· 
legt'. 

Coal, Oil, Automobile, 
teel Firms Asked 
to Speed Plans 

V,')ASHJNOTON, Aug, 16 (AP) 

FOUl' ot the naUon's giant Industria. 

"'1'1' ul'gl'd today by the NRA to 

31{rpC Quickly upon codes providing 

minimum wage8 and maximum 

htHII'1I fur lh Ir multitudes of work· 

<,1'8. 

W ASllINOTON, AuI', J& (AP) 
- Th naflonal reeovery la,." 
liulwark of President Roosevelt'l 
e<'Cil lOlI1I(' r ehllblUtatlon prol'raID, 
\Vll-~ uplu·1d In principle today 
by .IusUe'e Joseph Cox 01 the 
J)1~lrlo'l 01 Columbia 8UP~ 
,'onrt. 

Without p 81n, 'onnaU,. on 
the question 01 the con8t1tutlon, 
allt y of the law /'llISCld before 
him, the Jurist (1enleel a plea 0' 
Tl'xtl.9 retlllt'r ror an InJulW
tlnn agu.lnst rer ent orderl! 0' 
H;.'('re l nry h 'kes prohlbltlnc In· 
l('rstllle hlpment of oU pro· 
tluC'oo In vlolatJon of .tate regu· 
lations. 

Justice Cox IIlIPlaJned the de
nial was blUied on .. belief that 
t he court I&<'ked the power to 
(\ I\Joln Teku \)(!cause he W," car
r,.lng out flll executlve order of 
President Roo velt. The Judee 
a(l!led that evetl I' be felt the 
<'ollrt hacl sueh power, be should 
Itultate to U8e It, 

'I'hls advice, It W/UI learned today 

In admlnl8tration circles, went out 
lIdered a matter of certainly thut 
Icrm\LI r~cognlUon would speedily be 
forthcoming, ll" hM It{,pn un th{' {acullll's or to the cOl\I, at eJ, 011 and autDmO

0l1li Qf I h outlltnndlng pl'obl('mB 
which tile new reglm f!Lces Id lhut 

RA Lr~M, Mass., Aug. In (AI')-- WJ'~IIINGTON, Aug. 1G (AP)- Wl!sll'yan. Yrllt', New Yurk unlvl'r· hilI' Industrle~ from Hugh 8 . John
J('881(> 1'lul'nptt 081£'110, c()nwly 31 

Of It. bonded Indeblf'd ness, CHUmMed 
al approximately $100,000.000, Ther~ year old wid,)\\" wns arqultl(',l l()(lny 
Wh conslder!Lble tnlk or 8<'el<ing a after on(' hour and 43 mlrlutrs or 
moratorium or II. refandlng opera· (\('III)(,I'llllon of a jury which heard 
lion Whareby payments may be de· her charged with slaying h('1' hilS' 
crtaeed and extend dover 10ngel' I/nn,1, Fire Captain Wm. J. C'oMLclio 
)ltI'lods ot time. Of Peabody, with pols!)n. 

To Deal Dlrertly Maintai lls Puise 
President D Cesp des authorized Slandlng erect al the l'lImelx nt 

lIartinez Saenz, his secrelary of the h I' month·long trial , th c ,rn<>rs ot 
(rt68ury. to deal directly with the lhe widow's mouth moved sligll11y 
United States through AmbaqllUtlor ao jury for man Jo.meM I''. Cnmllbcll 
Sumner WelJes In all financial und pronoullPed lhe wordS "nol guilty," 
eeonomle questions mutually arC 'ct· but otherwlMe hel' IIOlse was mILln· 
t", tl\~ two countl'Ies. talned. 

While munJclpaJ governments " 'hen the e-ll' l'I, of ('ourl dlsmlsRBct 
throughout the Island wel'e being 11('1' .. he turned !lnd with energ{'tlc 
lha.ken up In an etton lo force out strltlc rtartetl for dn antl'room. A 
all o11lclals who served while woman shook her nand. 
Machado wa.s In power, President 1\tI>lS eliu. !\-fcN II, who car d Cor 
nt Cesped s named Ml\jor Altr do her three t'hlldr~n tlurlng the tlv'3 
Botfll to be Hn.vana's new chler ot months she was Incarceraled, kl~~cci 
p?1ICl!. her, 

"Ole Like A Dog" 
lIajbr BoWl commanded one of 

tM artillery units which partie!· 
»atec! In lhe army revolt to ove~' 

throw Pr~s ldent Macbatlo. 
A group or demonstrators at tlto 

~Ity hall seized a large portrait ot 
lfacbado, chalked on It "you wili ('It. 

IIJrt a dog" and paraded It through 
tile clty tied to the back of an auto, 
IDOblle. 

The demonstrators 8eized a lso a. 

(Tu rn to page 2) 

, Official Faces 
Impeachment 

W OOPs Later 
As she bursl Into lhe ant{'room 

where friends and reilltives awultec1 
hel', shl' thl'ew her al'ms arouud .. 
woman friend and wepl. 

NeWt! of the verdi twas i11'oppe(l 
fl'om a window ot the coul'll'oorn anti 
a large crowd thaL had milled ubtlut 
the enlrance of the old coul·thouSQ 
all day Ret uP vociferous ('h\'l'rlng. 

The widow sped out a buck tlOOI' 
011d IV'lS driven to her hom by one 
of her attorneys, 

A t the llllie stucco collilg(' In lhe 
P!'I'klns nark district In Peabody 
whel'e last ]~ebruaI'Y 17 her hushan'l 
was found dead, stretch d across Il. 

hrtl lway, the widow was gl'(>C't{'d by 
hpr fllthl'r and her tllI'PC chl1dl'l!n, 

Provi ~It1 1l8 oC the ('merg ncy pro· slty, anll. Unlv{'rllity of (,Ine-Innatl. 
gl'am fUI' curLalilng the nelllon's Al prE'Hl"nl hI' 1M hrn.n of tlla de-part· 
~wl ne l)tJllulllllon uy oj)Ct'dy market· ment of l'dU('(Llilln IIn!1 ,lIn'Nor ot 
Illg nC G,UOO,OOO )JIgs and 80WII will the 8('hool of {'duration III the Unl· 
be allllfJunced by Sl'cr lilry Wallace v('r~lty or Chl<'lI.)rO. 
lo'l'lday. Pror,'ssnr ,ludd I~ n m!'rnhel' of 

[n a n atltl,'N.s o.l the Chicago ex· the Am"l'lean P"r,'holm.,), a"~ncllt. 

posillon, he pll1l1~ to disclose the tlon. and ~,'r .... ('d n.~ pr('sld('nt ot lhe 
amount and the eCrective dllte ot u ol'ganlza.Uon Oil,. Yl';tr. n<' Is also 
pr()cl's~lng LOX on hogs 10 finance asso latNl wllh th,' Nnl'th central 
the plan tor markl'llng til!' swln ARso{'lation of Cul1l'g'I'~ nn,l S('cond· 
h~' Ort. 1 to rellevo the a.cute uhorL· ary Schnol" antI till' ,\meficun o· 
ag(, of IPed In the corn belt and to ciety of coll,'g(, T enclwl'lI of ]')duca· 
I"'ovltle lood 101' the hungl·Y. tlon. and hM IIcl'v('(1 Ill! national 

IIo says today th )J1 'oceBBl ng till! pl'<'sl!l~nt of hoth thl'~{, gro ups. 
wlll not be levied heCon· 0 l. 1, but ('onn(,jJ Chail'lI1oll 
probably will begin ILbout that dale JJ<, wal! a slaff m('rnht'r ot thl' New 
whll'h Is normally r('!;,ardad ILM the York Hurnl I",hool RUI'V('y In 1921, 
ol)('nlng or the murketlng yeur on antl chairman or the American 
~wlnp. A tax of ahoul onl'.lllllt Counl'll on J;;tlul'atlon In 1029·30, 
('{'nt p~r pound or live hog would Morc Ihan a doz n hooks on psy· 
pt'uvilla RuWelenl tuntls for the chology nnd edu('atinn, and many 
l'nWI'gency program, b said, esll· magazln t' artl('it.'s have come from 
mating Its gr08S maximum COllt at the pen ot Proressor Judd . He 18 
$50,000.000. the aulhor ol t xlbooks on laborn.· 

l'hls Is the tourth Ilrocesalng tax lory methods and equipment, duo 
ol'\'(Lng~i1 untl I' lhe rarm oct. calional men.'<u'cm('nl, and tbe evo· 
LeviN! are In errect on wlleat Iln.1 lulion oC a democratic school SYB' 
cotlon, ana fal'm a(lmlnlst''Ill01" tem. Jle hM also lranslatpd psy· 
have announced n Ihll'a on clga I' leof ohologlcal \Vol'IIS fl'om lh G('rman. 
tobMCO, 1)I'obably heglnnlng In Octo· p"oressor Judd's oddl' AS will be 
ber. Another, on rice, Is In the n part of the degr{'('·granting pro· 
oftlng. gram Aug. 24, at 8 p .m., on the 

Farmers to Get west approach La Old apltol, at 
which It Is expected that more lhan 

Benefit Payments 200 degreps will be awarded. 
'YASH1:-lOTON, Aug. 15 (AP)- l\Jll .. ~tl'r or ('~rl'monl('s 

Millions oC dollal's In ben fit pay- Pror. Benj. F. Shambaugh, heUll 
menta Lo collon and wheat fnrmel's or the political s('1 nce department, 
for agreements lo curlall their pro· 
ductlon will be treed under 1\ poll y 
made public tOflay by n ell"y Mor· 
genthau, Jr., governor o! the farm 
('r('ellt administration, afte,' apProv, 
al by Presltlen t Roosevelt. 

will aN as master or cl'remonles, 
and Prof. Vanct' M. Morton of the 
speech and (lramat\l' arls depart· 
ment, will serve as university mar
shal. A chalJlaln has not yct been 

Capone to Stand Under It, pIL)' rnenls wl11 00 made 
TOPEKA, A IIg. 15 (A P) - Tom to cotton Canners who agn'ed to 

named, 
Faculty mpmhers and degree' 

seekers will Corm a procession ILt 
Iowa enlon following th graduutes Boyd, atate treasurer, faced an em' Trial in Chicago plOw up from 25 to 50 per cent or 

8011, the re(\Overy I\dmlnlstrator, as 

h I) opened a determ ined campaign 

to reach the bulk of the natlon'8 
employes by Lahor day, The 011 
Industry alone of t'he tour 18 opel" 
a.ting un!1pr a temporary code. 

Contel'll With 8pokellmen 
,\Vlth Secretary Frances Perktns 

lit his aide, John80n conterred with 
81)okeijmen for the giant steel planta, 
A deputy administrator talked with 
I'epreaentatlves of the automobile 
Induslry. 

Operators of bituminous coal fields 
have been called to meet tomorrow 
a week earlier than planned~d 

(m Thursday Johl1son will 8eek 0.0' 

lion from the confllcling elements 
of tho 011 Industry. 

Upon these conferences dependll 
much of lhe admlnllltrator's hope8 
of reaching his objective next month, 
and ortlclal SOUrce8 8ILld he was IUlt. 
Ing with the 'ull s upporl of the 
Rooseve lt admlnletratl£»! . 

Behind the ~e_ 
Most of the buslne8\l went on be

hind the 8cenell as John801\ aought 
to bring the b/Ullc Industries Into 
line with his rampa!&'n lor Increased 
pUl'chlllllng power. 

President Rooeevelt called hla re
covery council rnto .peclal ae88lon 
to eCfect definite means 0( coordl· 
natlng the NRA'II activity wtth the 
public works administration and the 
!ederal relief administration. 

Five modll1ed pl't!sldentlal acree · 

(Turn to page 2) 

Stone City Artist 
Colony PI8D8 La8t 
Sunday Open House 

hoaJemenl charge tonight In th lhelt· growing crop" without I' QuiI" 
JnIlllon dollar Kansas bond forgery CHICAGO, Aug. 15 (Af>)-Ar. ing deductions (or amounts they 

tllnner, and will march to 01<1 Cap' STONE CITY, Aug. 15 U!peclal to 
ltol campus, I The Dally Iowa n......-rhe Btone Cit" 

~&bdal, while Gov. Air M. Landon rangl'mllnts for AI Capone to be reo owe thl' gov rnment lor Be d and 
promlaed Impcac tllnnn t proceedi ngs tUI'll d tram Atiunta P IIttenuar y\crop production loans. 
anlnlt him and possibly other alale uml I' 11 avy guarll to Chll!lIlto to AIMO would be Included teed lOans 
offlcllJs. stu.nd trial fOr rflckel cOIlHvlraoy of the l'eglonaJ agrl ultural credit 

Armed national gllardsm n took wllh 23 othel:s were slart d today. corporations which (10 not bear In· 

'rhe o.11·stnt!' high srhool band will ' art rolony will c lose Ita IICCond lIUO. 
play the proce8slona.1 and re{'esslon' ceSolul Be(l8on with a. public. cele. 
al, and an ov rtur . "~Lradella," by brallon next Sunday. The high light 
Flatalv. The band will be condu t· tlf the program wl1\ be an auction 
ed by PrOf. Charles Boardman or palntlng8 made at the colony 

cllar,e 01 Boyd's private office a.nd hle f Ju~hce John .T. f'rYllla lHkl do ... 'ement~ by th ird parties alld 
)tf80nal desk on ordel's trom lhe or the primlnal cou r t Issued a writ have not ooen 'dIscounted by federal 

rughler. during the last eight weeks. 

rovernor . • of Imhens corpus directions federal Int('rmedJate cr dlt hanks. Five Women Injured 
Near Cedar Rapids 

in H ad-on Crash 

81ate accountants began i\ s!,(ll'ch i\\lthorltl'!I to produce Capone In his Mot'genthau Sltld a similar policy 
of all flies and records, Inc ludi ng eoun A ugu~t 29. 'fhe [ormer gang will b pursued In the case or pay· 
those In the private desk. 1'he chll'! Is serving 10 years at Atlant<l menla to b made this fali to wheat I 
Taulte of the treasul'Y department fOl' Income tax fraud. farm ers for agreements to reduce I 
h&ve been ulld r a rmed guard for a F!'dernl officials het'P said th('y))C· th Ir acreages planted {or harvest i 
Week. i lll'v!'Cl thl'r'c would I", 110 objections In 1934 and 1935. , CEDAR RAPlf)S, Aug. 1fi (AP)-

"'nt. Investigation which hall been 10 t'"IIII'nlng apOllO. Allnrnpy (1('Jl .' About $90,000,000 Is scheduled tor Flvl' woml'n hailing fl'om Wa.terloo 
CQaducled 80 far seems 10 war'l'ant !'I'al (Imming'S Is pxp£,('[pil to a<. . dl~l!'lbulion to wheat Cru~lIel'8 and and D"nvPl' W£"'I' lnj<lI'('(1 Wl'st or hel'e 
otber Impeachments," deolared the cede to t he writ. $110,000,000 to cotlon Carmer .. , late TUl'8l1ay Wlll'n Ihelr cnl' collided 
chief executive, declining to name ch cks for the lattel' having b n h!'ad·on with a Rath I't\Cldng com· 
the officials suspected. liPId UP pen<lIng the outline of pol. P II}' u 'uck ot Wat 1'100. Those BUC, 
-- Jndicted 'or !\[urder Iry. lerlng CUlM (11'1' ul'ul~ .. " WH<' 1\11'8. 

WEATHER 

IOWA: Unsettled Wednesday, 
tneecIed b,. showers or thnndc' r · 
ItGrmIln BOuth and exlreme east 
JlrtJaG.; partl,. ('loud), Thunday; 
... much cban,. III ttlJlUltlrature, 

C' llT(,AOO (Al')-i\hs. E I!'anor Joe OrlWlh. Mrs. Charles Ot'el'nlee 
Jarlllan, known nR II", "hlonde Tlg· 
ress," Georlfc Dale. allus Kenn~tlv. 

28, and Leo lIfenn!'cl, 27, we!'e Indict· 
('(1 by Cook cOllnty g l'an<1 jUl'y loclny 
Cll l1l'g"Nl with th!' mlll',lpr or (:lI"lnv 
I loc h, 70, ownpr of a hobel'dashery. 
Six l obbery Indlcunents a l 0 weI' I'e· 
turned againsl tbe tbree delendanls. 

I r 

Drum C~1'p8 ComJlt'te 
HURON, S. Dnk, (AP)-Drum 

lind Susie Grlrflth. alJ of Waterloo, 
snd Sadie and Ida J~IllIl)' of Denver. 

010. 
rOlj)iJ COntl)l>lllIon (or the state Virginia a rlmth oC " 'nll'l·loo. alRO 
('lllllllplonMhlp tonight climaxed the In the Cat', was unhur'l. '1'lwy were 
Ne~ontl day's a('tl\'ltlp~ nl the aOllth

1
' given m dlca.! aid here amI \\'cr" reo 

Dakota American Legion convention leosed. They ['epol'ted the tr'uck had 
here. . _____ ,_ _ _____ SWUng out to pass a horse a nd buggy, 

Tbe progra m tor the day will In. 
elude music by t.he AnaD1011a Re. 
formatory band, a. chalk talk, and 
special ties by a group of entertaIn. 
lora. The enUre colony wtll be open 
fOr Inspection and artist. will de-
1!110ns trate their work. 

Grant Wood, Iowa painter, will 
head the reception committee, aid
ed by InRtructors trom various unl. 
versltle9 and colleges, The mayors 
of neighborhood communltlea have 
Ileen Invited . 

Soul'ht for Murder 
DOVER, N. J. (AP) - A ta.ttered 

, 'agrnnt whose recent ahelter had 
been a lean ·to made from' a bllJboard 
and a piece of tarpaulin Willi ,ought 
today as the possible .Iayer of Anna 
Vim, 45 year oltl New York aplnster 
who lumm,u .. d at Lake .Hopatcoua. 

Crime Curbing Ideas 
Deluge Minutes of 

Senate Committee 

NEW YORK, Aug. 16 (AP)-

Volum inous advice on Ihe curDing 

ot crime wlla poured Into the record 
ot the £enale aub,comtnlUcc on rae-· 
keteerlng today by judges, prose u· 
torI!, lelw~ rH, pollcf.'tn nand r.rlm, 
InologllllJJ. 

S tate compllcts to give courUl 8ub 
poena. powel' at'rO>lH Btat lin II 

tria ls In the (L\)M'nce ot fugltlvell 
from Just! , II no Iional vagrancy act, 
pl'ohlblllon on the payln!: of lrlbute 
to racketel'rR, ffd~ral IIs~uUlptlon ot 
arlm pro cutlan wltl're statl'l\ fall 
and unlvl'l'snl r '~I"tl'aUon alld 
Clnge ,'prlntlng were am Oil" the sug· 
gesllons presented 10 the commltle~ 

In the Iltst 8('slllon uC Its two·day 
open Maring. 

Clark Fights 
for Job Over 

State Ruling 

Cbarges Herring Regime 
With Playing 

Politics 

DES MOINES, Aug. 15 (AP)-E. 
\\T. lark, IIlat Inllurance commJa· 
810nel', lat tOday Charged the lIer
ring admlnlsll'atlon with playing 
pollUcs In withholding his salary 
warrant tor the tlrst halr of A.ug· 
ust. 

The warrant for '166.66 was rc
[uaed lhe comml88101) r by harles 
l:l. Murtagh, stale comptroller, ... 
109 upon advice of Atty. Geo. lild· 
"ard L. O'Connor. 

Void 
Mr. O'Oonnor cave Murtagh an 

opinion ~10ldlng that Clark's aP' 
)lolntment to the Il1surance post In 
JUt W(l.8 void Oll the ~"l'ountl that 
lhe comml88loner, lUi! a member or 
the state senate, votcd to Incre/Ul6 
I~ pay of the office whiCh he later 

Pistols While Fleeing Trap 
• • • • • 

Kan ~s City 
Gunman Faced 

Witll Gallow 

Witne, , es ay Bailey 
Participate(l ill 

tation Juying 

DALr.,AS, 'fex .. Aug. lr. ( P)-The 

gnllows 10ome(1 nl1C'ud tonight for 

Harvey Bailey, one or tM chl('t 

"public ('nemll's" or til!' nlltlon OS 

Cl'deml and ~tat(' otClclals mov d to 

bring to Justice the f)('rpetrators of 

the uniOn station mu.~su.cre In Kan· 

saR City and the kltlnaplng \lC 

harles F, Urll('hel, Oklahoma 'Ity 

011 man. 

Ol'pal'bnC'nl of justice agents salll 

Escape Most EI.borate 
Trap Ever Made 

by Pollee 

mCAGO, Aug. 15 (AP ..... Drh1n. 
wildly thr.ough one of the &Teat .... 
pollcp dracnets ever 'ormed, a .an. 
at kIdnap SUSpec l8 today dodrecl 100 
redl'ral, city and county autllorUt.. 
dlreclptl by airplanes _1'101 oV .... 
hl'ad and appal'enlly made lood their 
escape. 

Th ",en dumbtounded to I~r" 
~hl'Y weI In th mld,t ot a trap "hell 
lhey met emmlsarlel to receive a ran· 
80m paym nt, rl d amid a tattoo of 
sub·machlne gun bullell anlS an,war
I'd pollee rtre with platol IIhOtl. 

Carrleel · Money Awa,. 
They carried with them 14 paclca •• 

representlng the fina l payment oC the 
l'ansom Cor the I' lelUMl oC John Fac· 
lor, Chicago SlXIculator who "u 
fl d by abcluctor8 &everal weeki alO 
after a. Pl'omls8 to pay additional 
mon y. 

Th Herald and Examiner laid It 
the caplul' (1 d(,RI>~rado hatl IJ n learned from authen tic source. that 
hll'ntltled nOldllvply hy (Ore wllm'sse. the m n obtained about 160,000 tn th. 
as one Of til machine gUnnl'r8 \11\" rt\llJ;om package. The money, the 

paper said, WtUr turn/a/led th~ fM8r.l 
killed tOUl' ornt'ers lind onvlct bU"l'IlU ot lovelltl&,aUon by Fa.ctor to 
I,'rank Nush In KanSlts City JUIW enable the departmen t to catch the 
17. aUductors with the e vidence. Oft1-

- ( 'harges Fill'<l ~lal8 declined to comment. 
!\fur,I"r chllrgcs W<'l'e We'd today Thl' kldnapl'r8 were to meet Fac· 

agaitlHl Balit')' In connection with 
th IIlnu!;hter In the City wbere a 
MI~Hourl jury not long aKo Im)loB tI 
the rlr~l d(,[lth vl'rtllct In tue 
countl'y's hlstor), lor kltlnal>lng. 

Federal authorities I n d I c IL led 
Bulll'y would ue turncd on'l' to Kan· 
8as Ity authorities Inst('ud uf being 
remov~d to Oklahoma 'Ily wllh fuur 
nUl l' prisoners tor al'I'algnmenl On 
tt'dl'ral e-hal'g s of kidnaping In the 
Ursch!'1 cu ('. 

M an while, a wldl"spreud hunt wos 
being Ilre •• eel throughout tlte 
cuuntry Cur Verne C. Miller, (orm I' 

Houth Dakolt. shellft, Wilbur 
Umll'rhl1l, escaped Kansas convict, 
and othPr8 sought III lhe KallsM 

Ity klllln~8; and tor (Worge Kelly, 
named with Albert L. Unt 8, Orrl'sl ' 

tor's messenger at a bal'becue .rand 
n ar suburban La Grange. 

]<'01' miles about pollee Corc"" m ... • 
e(J at the appointed time, Overhead 
dl'olled three airplane. equipped wIth 
Nhol'l wave wll' lell8 to dlNlct actlvl· 
til'S or the dozens of Iquad CUI I.
cr t~d along Ih highways. 

As per arrangemen t', a. taxi cab 
drovt' to the barbecue lltand, In It 
wall a diminutive poll-.n drelHd 
aa a messenlrer boy, The driver 
drellsed llll II cab driver wu anot".t 
oWcer. A dan tralled the taxI. 

An8wer With PI.to .. 

CommIssioner Clark, who l' turn· 
ed rrom his hom In MtIBOn Ity ed nt [Nnver, as the ae-tulLI aMuct, 
ShOl'tll' betore t'he state house ors of Urschel, who W>L8 ransom tl 

The m essenger boy got out, gay. 
lhe kidnapers the prearranged Ill'nal 
and they took the package. Then 
Patrolman Frank McKenna, the 
"mcssenger," ga.ve another all'n61, 
Ov rhead the men In lhe plane. laW 
It through glal!Bea and tl/Ulhed word 
10 all squads. As the kidnapers tied 
the "chautleur" of the tAXI spatted 
machine gun bullets at them and wu 
answered by a volley ot pltl tol ,bot •. 
One or the extortlonll!ts wa.tl believed 
wounded. 'rhe car W/UI driven Into 
a woods where It laler Wa.8 found 
nbandoned. 

cloSed, went to th state house and, 
Oll advice or hie counsel, riled writ· 
ten demand for his warrant, Mr, 
Murtagh refused to d liver the war· 
rant 

Denies Charge 
AddltJon M. Parker, Des Moines, 

who, with John Sennefr ot MlUilc>n 
City, la COmmlsslonel' Clark's per· 
,sonal u.ttorney, lssu d a statement 
charging that the denial of Clark's 
pay represents n. political d t rmln
aUon on t'he part ot th Democratic 
administration to r emove Clark from 
otflce and repla.ce him with II. Demo· 
crat. 

Commlsaloner lark may resort to 
the courts In an eHort to collect 
his BIlIIl"y and establish bls right t o 
the ct{Jce. He 18 In cou rt now reo 
~18t1ng the authority of the execu· 
th'. council to conduct a hearing on 
charges brought ngulnst him In a 
peUtlon Cor r emoval llled by WiI· 
lIam Baker, attorn y, of K/l.Il B/UI 
City, Kan. Court hearing on Clark'o 
petition tor certiorari to review the 
council's action Is set for S pt. 5. 

Johnson Approves 
Modifications of 

Newspapers' Code 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 (AP)-A 
mOdifica tion of the president'S reo 
employment agreement covering 
hour8 ot labor and wages In the news· 
paper indus try was a pproved tonight 
by Hugh S. Johnson , Indus trial ad· 
mlnlstrator, 

The code W/UI Bubmltted by the Am· 
erlcan N ewspaper Publlsbers a.ssoc1· 
aUon after a previous proposal had 
been turned down by the recovery ad· 
mlnllltrator. 

The plan will be acceptable a.tI a 
substitute tor lhe hours and pay pro· 
visions In the pl'esldent's general 
blanket code and complJance with It 
will permit newspapers to obtain Ihe 
blue eagle pending conslderatlon or II. 

permanent code, 

Car Hits Building; 
Two Escape Injury 

A oar driven by Mrs. Ralph 
Reed~, 722 Deal'horn street, jumped 
the curb Montlay at 3:30 P.m . and 
crashed Into the side of the 1.0 .0.F. 
building at the corner oC College a nd 
Dubuq ue streeta. 

'!'wo J1~rsOn8 eacaped Injury w~n 
they Jumped (rom In front of tbe 
car. Th .. wall 0' the bulldlnl' and 
tbe oar were damaged. 

for $2011,1100. 

I{ille(l Federul ,\ gl'llt 

The murll r charge al:'ulnsl nalley 
WelS COl' the kllllng of I"ed ral Agent 
Rllymonll J. Cnrfl'ey, ono ot tho 
(our officers sllUn In KanMs City. 
The cOlllplalnt was 8worn to by \V. 
p. 'rralll')r ot Lhe division of Invesll 
gatlon ot the dcpartlllt'nt of ju~tlc '. 

"I will !10 all In my !lower to hang 
Bailey lind nny one else who might 
be lou!ld guilty In cnnnecllon with 
the whole~ale killings," said County 
Prosecutor T. A. J, MaaUn ot Kart· 
so" City, who obt!llned the del1.th 
verdict r('cenlly ilglLlnllt Walter Mc· 
aee, convlcled In the kidnaping ol 
1\1lss .\lary !\lc£il'oy, daughter ot 
City Manngl'r H. F'. McIo:lroy. 

Convicts Hold 
Mining Shafts 

Auth.orities Threaten to 
Rout Prisoners With 

TearGas 

PETROS. Tenn ., Ang. 15 (AP)
Officials or the Brushy mountaln 
prison deCided late todlly to hurl 
tear gas bombs Into the receseea of 
a slate·owned coal mine unl 8S some 
160 convicts, who yesterday 8e11,('d 
the shutls In a mutiny against the 
discipline of a new depuly warden, 
acC!'pt an ultimatum to surrender. 

Dr. ,\V. E. ocke, state eomml8-
sloner or InstitUtions, rush d h re 
by m otor CrOI11 Nllshvllic and arter 
a conference with \Vnrden W. F. 
Galla htU· set In motion plans for the 
tear gas attack. 

Orlgl nally there were , 2 prison. 
ers In the upr ising, but about a 
Bcore emel'ged during I he delY and 
said they had Blipped by leadere of 
the stl'l~ . 

The prison 1'8 havl' had nothing to 
eat since 8upper last night. 

'Vat'<len Gullllhar Conversed with 
repre!!l'ntallvE'R of the strike rs elt the 
min!' mouth dUring the 'lay and 
found I h~m "very plelUlel flt, but 
a dumant In their demands that 
Deputy Warden O. . Hendrix be 
r emoved a nd that civilian clothing 
Ilelzell hy his orders be returned to 
them." 

One of FTendt'lx's tlrst official 
acts WOR to. ol'der a search of the 
entire prison pOIHllatlon. This WIUI 

mnd e ~undllY anu rpsultetl In th. 
finding of dirks. Vicks, hamlllers, 
chisels, Bnd s imilar weapons, 

At the sume lime a wlreles8 warn, 
Ing was sent out that another car 
carrying other suspected membe ... at 
the kidnap gang Wll~ ()TIlI,,\,,'I I" \\\. 
area. 

}'1neerpr!nts Soueht 
The abn.ndoned automobUe wu 

phOtographed minutely lor Iln,eT
prints. A coat and hat tOI lid uva, 
hy a f leeing ma.n were round and 
police sn.ld th ey were certwn they 
would be able to determine the Iden
tllIes or lhe men throulI'h th. cll"lI. 

After several hours search, Chlc&
go police squads tonight were with· 
drawn (I'om the-wooded area but .ub' 
urban police maintained their vl,ll 
throughout the night. 

Farm Women Have 
Special Program at. · 

Century of Pro~. 

CH[CAGO, Aug. 15 (AP ..... The farm 
woman had her day today at the 
World's tak and there wu plenty do
In g: a unique parade, a pagea.nt wb!ch 
portrayed the advancement of tarm 
hOme ma king In the last two centur
Ies, addres&es by leading women aI' 
1'1 ulturlsla and a luncheon .Iveo by 
the World'i Falr In tribute to out· 
s t a nding women farm experta. 

Faith in the "new deal" for Uri· 
c ulture Willi expresiled by Vr~. Dora 
n. SLockman of Elaat lAnalnc, Mich., 
r epresen ling the National Grana.; 
Mrs. Charles W. Sewell, horne anA 
community director of the American 
Farm Bureau Cederatlon, Chlcqo. 
and Grace E. Frys inger 0' thl U. 
S. department of agriCUlture. 

Two Charged With 
Violating Truck Law 

SIOUX FALLS, 8 , D ., AUI'. 11 
(AP)-Two arreata, the n ... t .1Qce 

the start oC a ,herltc'a drln to ~II' 
force the state's new tnc)t IIceIlM 
law, were announced today by ....... 
In Melvin L. Bells. 

Jerry Cach, drlvlng a tnell ~ 
the Galinski Fruit comptUlY, BIo" 
City, and Hlldlnc H&u, Den Rap
Idll, were picked up and re-..ct ,_ 
their own recGgnlsanoe to report 
Aug. 18. Cach wu cb&rpd lI1tla 
tallure to carry compen.t ...... pia ... 
and Haa&', with laCk of truck .. ', 
permit and ,OOIDpeoadoll P~ .J 
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po 

~ at Tru.ateea: Frank 1. lo1ott, Paul C. Packer, :m. 
)(. llaoEwen.l.._Shl~ey 0, Wlnte~ Phyma Micbael, :HarolCl 
,W, CaullJ. _ C. CuaUl. \iherle McElhlDney, Lum-
"LIIl4 WUCO:L • 
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Rarr7 S. Bunlter OeMral lLaDacer 
WIIIJ&m T, :Baceboeck, AMlltaJlt General lolt.nqer 

Jilatered .. MClOnd cl ... ma.Il matter .. t tho PMt ottlcMI 
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,epubllcatlon of all new. dlapatche. oreCllted to It or not 
oUIerWI.e credited In thIa paper IoDd t.Iao the loet.1 newa 
p/QII,llabed bereln, 
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Chicago Judge! 
Show What They Can Do 

I T ITA. been gratifying to watch the spec
tacl or 10 harcl working judgl', in 'hi

eago clearing the criminal dockets anc.1 bl'ing
ing ju tice abl'eat of cl'ime. It i . a novelty 
of great intcre, t to citizens everywhere intel'
ested in good goVel'llmrut and ordrr. 

Thc pcrCect teamwork displayed by these 
judge and the district attorney alreacly has 
cleared the cl'iminllL caLenc.1ar so that all those 
ar;rested in hicago within the last week or 
10 days now face immediate indictment anc.1 
prompt trial. 

Tho, who ]lIlYe maae !>uch swift justicl' 
possible al'e worthy of ))I'aise, It. is a drmon
stration of what can be done under th pres
ent SYfitCDl of admini)!tratioLl of jll~tice Whl'l1 
those chlll'grd with its atlmilli"tratioll arc ful
lyarou rd to their responsihility. 

More Ihan that, how('w'r, it is ('"iclNH'r Ihat 
the halting, w~'llk, Ilnd laggard just icc to 
which thl' citi7.ells of Chicago hnv bC'colllt' ac
customed I1All brrn iuexensablr. It is II eh'<1r 
demonstl"ltlion that il is within tIll' pOWl'r of 
the jllcl~ef\ tli(,tnsC'IYI'K to . pcecl up thl' prOCN,· 
es of el'iminal ,iu:-;Iirl' until it eatclll')! IIp 

with crime, 'ow thAt the people of Chicago 
have ,('('n wMt ean he done thE'J't' will hI' no 
excuse for It l'('tUl'll to tbe old hobbliug' wayH, 

This is just n~ tnH' of hnndreds of olh(,l' 
.Am('riean cilit's a~ it i: of Chicago. TIl!' 
wholr ('onnl ry for rna ny yt"ars has b('en IIp

ploring flw Klown('~s of jU'lticl'. MallY hllvP 
blam('d il npoll 0\11' ,YRt(,1ll of courts ancI 
jtu'ics and \lpon tcehnicalitip of Ih(' In\\'. 
Y t her<' it has h cn shown that much of this 
lJixity can h(' hlamed upon thl' .inrig!'!>; !In(l 
the proseculr)rl:; tlt('msrh'cs. 

It j" gell!'J'aJly ag1'('etl that ollr !lystrm of 
admill isl ral iOIl of just icc )('a,'l's mueh to br 
de~ircd, htlt ')('fol'r WE' ('t'Y too mllt'lt for rad
ical l' forlnS it might b(' wise to insist 1 hilt 
judges aud state';; atlorJl(,y.~ follow the ('x
ample of thes(' Chicugo officiuh; and SI'C' if 
real devotion 10 duty will not solve Jlluch of 
the. problem. 

Tt4l0 New Plays 
By Eugene O'Neill 

TIlE most importaltt alll101111celll(,lIt that 
could be mud" hy the I-ltarre wOl'lel cornr~ 

with the lIotier tllllt the 'l'h(';te1' Uuild will 
presellt tll'O nf'W plays by Eugene O'Neill 
dming thl' ('.omillg' RN)Son. 

O'Neill iK wit houl qneHtion thc greatest. 
of modrI'Il A JU(,l'iCHIl dramati!lt ' and his placl' 
is a. hi~h one in thl' l',lllk" of Ihe worlrl's play
wrights. Il l' i, at thl' same time till' most 
higbl,\' prai,'NI find the most severel ' criti
cised of contl'Ul,pol'llry dramatists, which is 
in its Ii a Hign of gNl ius, 

Information that the new work, will be a 
folk play and It modern miracle drama gi\'(' 
promise lIHlt in aL least OJle instance 1\11'. 
o 'Neill will hlwo found i l pos"ible to depart 
from his 111;11111 morbidity which, though oft
~n magnificelltl,Y bandll'd, has acldec1 fire to 
the dClluncial ion or certa in of hi !:; critics. I fe 
bas demOllll!l'ated befol'c that he hI n mast L' 

of humor as well a.s of tragedy and hc i~ a 
poct of /ll'cat strength. 

Mr. 'Neill is to(lllY the onc gr'eat hope oE 
.Ame~ica in till' draulRtic ficld. :Many 1'('1'1 
that his mllsl rrpiccc is yct to be Wl'ittcn, H 
¥O, pcrhaps Am('l"ican playwrights may yet 
have somethirl" rrally supprb at which to aim, 

Stretching Comparison 
, (From I he h,.;&thm "ciel~('e 1'(OllitOl') 

Para-doxlcnlly ~peaklng, rubber bands arc ex
panding. They arc meeting present·day economic 
condJtlons wlLh a l)rogre!'IIlveness Lhat Is characLer· 
IatLc of Para's elaslIc disposition. ,,11th a resillencl' 
that Is trallltional, Lhey are stretching Into new and 
hitherto unexplored fields. Undoubtedly l"ubOOl' 
bands have done more to hoW things together than 
almost any other commodity, and they will receive 
PUblic support In th!?lr efforts to extend t11elr sel'vlce 
beyond the strictly uUJlLal'lan purposes for which 
they were designed. 

Rubber bands l1a.vo met every reasonable dema.nd 
Pl.\t upon Lhem with generous extensibility. Orten 
they have sacrl(lced themselves to the occasional 
requlrem nta ot an over-confident user, And now 
they are making an appeal to the eye. They pro
pose Lo be bellutlful as well as useful. Their varied 
hu~s aro Incontrov rUble evidence of art's tenslbll
tty. 

,Ruboor bands In colors 11ave a great future. At 
present confined to the display of only a few of the 
fundam.ental colol'a, there aPl>ears to be no l'eAson 
why tho enlll'e gamul of shades should not be f1-
~,\ly acquired. In iact, rubber bandS, like various 
ottlel' commodities, ulUmately should appear In all 
the etrulgellct' or new models. The 19a.3 rubber band, 
III a delicate shade or hyacinth, perhaps , with a.n 
extra-r enfor cd chJ:UjSls a.nd hlg h·power elasticity, 
should make a strong appeal to the llser Lo turn 

in th~ 01<1 modellll ..... , _~~£,:..U~ ..... L 

GOOD • •• ... .. -••• MORNING 

"I think, for th purpo of al!Surlng the Latin

American people tbat w are Sincere In our announ

ced policy that we wlil not Interfere, we should make 

a declaration that there Is no longer neCjlsslty for 
the Monroe Doctrine. "Ie should say that the Mon
roe Doctrine is an outworn policy," 

WIU1 tho words emator Key Pittman, who hap, 
pens among other thln .... s to be chairman of the sen
ate Committee for foreign relat1on8, startAld another 
of our per nllJa,( controversies over a polley whlrh 
lUI llIore or 1 «1Jlded our attJtaule toward our 
Latiu.Ameri(:_ uelghbol'll for JIlOI'e thUl.lOO )'tl""" 

In lhf! Ilgh t of Ur. Pittman's atLItude alld of ev
ents In Cuba It Is weU that wo re-examine the Mon
roe Doctrine and the tit ::til! It propounds In lhe light 
of present day conditions. It 1188 been n cessary 
time after time to dO this and will ~ necessary orten 
In lh future , 

Thl' trouble with Ih l\lonme Iloctrlne 1 not th 
doctrine it tr, bul tlte int('rpretatlotl plt\OOd upon It 
by slIch 8en[llors all Mr, Pittman and not Infre
quenlly by ho~tlle fac;tioll!l in South and Centrol 
American Dation, 

The Monroe Doctrine Itself ca.lls tor no interfer
ence with the Mfnlt's ot Latln·Amerlcan nations; It 
mert'ly calls Cor non-Interter nce by other nallons. 
It gl \'E''' noL\c(' Lo all who would seek to take ad· 
vantage of our nelghOOl's to the south that the 
V"nltcd lat s stands l't'tldy to put a malJed flsL In 
their wily Ir necc8lIary, 

In Ihis pUrJ>oS~lhc only pUJ:1I()I!e of the Monroe 
J)udl'jnl"-il has b en nnifonn)y succ s ful , Its 
SU('l'CSS Is Illude clcurly evident by COlllparing Ihe 
rumlition or Sonth J\uwrtca. with that or Africa, 
whit' ll has been OI)CU to We colonizing ambitions 
or nlillae EU,'opelUl JXl"'ers, Had It not been for t ho 
Monroe Dc><'lrine there III no reason to believe that 
/'l(luth AlIIeri('a would not now be Just aI' helpless II 
conglolllcmtion of subject colony-pa,,'llS. 

Ills In the <'n fol'CC,' ment of this doctrine, howevcl", 
Lhat a cl' rtain obtlgaLlon IIrlsell at times fOl' Ame,'l· 
can Int~I'rerence or Inturventlo n In South AmerlcRn 
nfflllrs. This Is vldenlln the Cuban situation. DUI'
Ing the recen t dh.orders soveral Bl'ltish and Spa nlRh 
nationals have be~1) killed or Injured. Unde" ordl
lI ury ('Ir('umstnnc<'s Huch Incidents would call fol' 
pl'ote~t8 to the "ovel'nmE'n t ot Cuba fI'om the gov
('mment" Ilf O,'eat Britain and SDllln, but. In Lhl. 
ca.~e It hi the govl'rnment or tho United States which 
mURt a.ccepl the l'clIl)OnHlblllty, 

'1'he reason tor tbJs hi "Iel\t, 8y the terlll.~ or tho 
l\Ionroe J)o('tl'ine we wilJ alJow no interference In 
til!> .. ffujrs or Llltin ·Americ& by foreign nallons, 
~ueh prQle~ls as woo It! ordinariJy be made to the 
('UbUll ~O\·et'Dlllent Ill' In en llel threat8 to II foree, 
bllt 1)111' l' nroe noetrine precludes the llile of force 
IIml '·ewle,·s foreig n protestll, I bcoretically at leusl, 
impoten', 

Europea.n nations logically concludo that If the 
United StatL'~, through tllo Monr()() DocLl'lne, pre
ven ts them from taklllg proper mClLSurCS 1n Latin
American naLlon~ for the protection of their nation
al" and lhl'll' property, the l1 the responslQllIty lips 

with the United States to take those me/VIures, This, 
certai nly, I~ a re on ble attitu(le. 

'I'he situatiop Ln Cuba Is olle he(1ged with othcr 
conditions. Tty the tllr n18 of the r'l/ltt amcmlmCll t 
tho right ill rc I'V It lly ~, Ilited , tates to inter
w ile in Cuban llfflurs 'It ally lime, with force It nil' 
Cl'.'IAAry, to ma int a in order and o..'W!ure a stahle Cuban 
go\'erruncllt , Thill was on of tb principal condi· 
tions of Cublln independence, 

In ' ar1dllloll to placing a definite restriction uPon 
' uba, however, thl amendment constitutes an ob· 

lIgaLion 011 Our part towl\I'd the Cuban people, In 
the light o( Lhls obligation and ot OUr reeponslblll· 
tleg to (oreign natlon ~ under tho Monroe Doctrln , 
IL would seem a lm ost Inexcusable that our in LeI" 
"enttoll has not come more quIC~ly. 

l'erhllps , cnator l ' let,tian 18 right in his cOllten' 
lion tJu\t the 1\[Ollr(4) Doetrine Is no longer needod, 
t lmt dunger or invasion W811 a tblng 01 the J>aSt, It 
that were true it would 00 folly any longer to bllr. 
dcn ourselves with Ih multiple rc ponsibilltles 
wllich the doctrine ent.all.s. 

Yet it can hardly ~e demonstrated lha.~ the scna· 
tor Is rig ht. The colonizing. urge of Europe has 
not yet been entirely squelched, ColonLal prog rams 
tlo not recede, but keep 011 adv~nclng. Germany's 
proLests against the tl'Caty ot Versailles are evidence 
ot the fact that colonies are still considered IIPolls of 
\Val'. There Is no proof t hat, sbould the Monroe 
Docll'ine be scrapped, the nations ot South a nd Cen· 
tl'lll America would be free f l'om the great coLonial 
chess game, 

All evidence points to the fact thai the doot rlne 
hilS been lllli! stili is rmcce88ful, It !ihl,)u,id be re
tRilled. But all the l'1!IIPODAilbllitlea and oIJIigatlons 
which It entails should> be clearly ~osnlzed and 
we should display no hesitation In fulfil"", them, 

-Don Pryor. 

Book Bits-
(From Twenty Years A-Growlng, by Maurice 

O'Sul~van) 

"It was 0. lovely night, praise on high to Ood who 
made heave n and earth, and I fell thinkIng of ail 
Lhl' happy days I had spent in the view Of the hills 
and recalled the wOI'dB of my grandfather: Twenty 
yeal's a·growlng, twenty years In bloom, twenty 
years a·stopplng, ~nd Lwenty years declining. I look· 
ed down over tbe clift where a seal was moaning 
softly . J wonder, said I to myself. are tlu! Il8.me 
Lhoughts troubling you? Maybe yoU are keening 
mournfully tor your lair child which the Ilea swell 
snatched from YOll out of your cave, or Bome such 
moan." 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

• 
JteDll In the UNIVERSITY r.\.LB IDAR An! lCbeduled 
In t he oWre of the pr'~ldent, Qld ('Ipllo\. llema for the 
OENERAL • 'OTICE are depo..,jted with thl' campus 
edJtor of 'l'be Dail,. )ow_, or 01. .. ,. be pl_d In the OOs 
pro"lded for their ep it In I" ofne 0' 'lite Dally 
10"'~I, .ENERAL NO rl(,E mo. be r.i The Dall,. 
101lfllll I!)' ~:30 p,m. the d.,. preced1n¥ fir'llt puhlicatloD; 
notices will NOT lie a cepted by telepb!.u • and m'u' ~ 
TYPED I)r LEGnJLi l RlTTEN. and lONE» ay • 
r pOIl~ible p !'Son. 
\'01. IX, ~D. 2i2 .\u!ru,' 16, 1933 

University Calendar 
WednesdllY, Augllst IG 

3:00 p .m , " 'S ' I 'follr. ::\le<'l uL studio on tOil rlOOI" "r Ih,' enl(lnccl"lng 
building 

8:00 p.m, Conct'l·t: AII·Atate high ~('\Ionl hull!1. ",11I ~h: ljutI'lraUl;lc bel wcen 
music building nnll En~L hall 

Thur, dll), ."U I:U~t 17 
4:10 p.m. l\fll.themallc~ I('('ture: "Dipha.nLln' '1unlion ," hy I'l"vf, ,'. n. 

Conk\\'rlll"ht-I'oolll 2%2 J)hY81~ij hulhllug 
8:00 p.m, Play: "Thl' ImllUrtanee or Being EarllI', t"-naluml ,,('ll'nce 

aUditorium 
Frjlloy, August 18 

7:30 p.m, Srhool or I 1I!'1"8 h.'cLUI·!': "Old 'lIl">IC mctlkln<'," loy I'I·uf. l1('n
nlng Lar~en-hou~ chamber, ODlrt ':I lllt 01 

8 :~5 p.m. Summel' 8l"slou pa rty· Iowa nlon 
'Ilt UrtlrlY, .\u/rust HI 

6:30 a,m. Nnttll"c walk, I d Ill' Prof. 1"1' tI LallCH. Meet at NI ·t 1>1IrLlt-o o[ 
Oltl Capitol 

G~neral Notices 
SUllImer SI.'S 1011 )'nrty 

SLudenls and (acuIty '\1"(' Invltcd to alll'nd lIw ~l'ml1ll'l' ~f'""I"1l parly In 
the maln 10UIll;"e of Iowa. l :nlon, lo'ridllY ('venlng, "ug, 16 Ilt ~ : I:;. 'I'ickl'ts 
for adm!. Hlon will he II.vnllnhll' In thl' SUlllml't' !;(>s~lnn nffl,'(' IIplln 111·(>,<'nla· 
Uon ot the tuition r celpt, heglnnlng :'.Jonduy, .AUg. H. 

SL'MMgn. SEt'.' L()~ Ol"F[t;J:: 

rh.D. Reatlil1l!" Examilllllioll in FI'rneh 
The cxamlnatlon for eel'tiClt'lltion of r('lllllnK ahillty ill FI'{'nl'h v 111 he 

given Tuesday, Aug. 22, 7 to 9 a.m., In room 309 IIbomlll.t~ lJull<l~'h' j'l<:u~(! 
mal! personal application and leave all mall'rlnl In Illuj .. ,. 1\ .. 1" lil IX' aub· 
mltted for the examlnaLion with "U_s Kncase IIdol"e AUI(. 19, III 1'00111 307 
JlberlLl arts. O!cice hou I"lI: 10 La Jl a m. 

HOllLu\'CE LA:-IGUAGgS I'i-:I',\Il'l':.mN'l' 

WIS r TOur 
P~rllonll Intcl" 'sled may visit the \\'St'1 bl"O;lfkllsting ,"latlnll """flnl's(lny, 

Aug. 1 S at 3 p.m. Go direct to Lhl' sLudlo on thl! lop CIUlll' u[ (ia' 'nglnc(>rln~ 
building. 

In OI"(ICl' 10 InRul'e 1l,1l'qtlEltl' accommodn!lons, 1110"(> who W<lllt to u\,lllI 
th(>1lI 8elve~ of LhlA OPlltll'Lunlty Ill'e re()U(!~tl'tI til ('all till' KIlIllIllPI" ~~"~Ion oC-
flee and rcporLlh ' Ilumher In their party. HLJlI1;\l.t~H HI':HH IOX OP1,'U'g 

!\llllhl'lIUltiCS 1A'('llll'(, 
PI·OC. N. n, Conkwl'lght will I '('ture un "Ulophn.nLlIH' I';quntlons," Thlll·H· 

day, A UA"ust 17, at 4:J() Il .m, In I"oom 222, ]lh~'lIll'~ hullcllng. 0pl'lI tl) allyonc 
interesl'd. JOII:>: F. Hl.;p,l,y 

Ph.!). RC'!Hling 'r"sl in (iC"'man 
The rea.lInl\" t('st III Gl'l"mnn fo,' Ph.D. ennllhlut('M In olhel' rlpld_ wh" mllMI 

m ee t thc l [lngllll~!' 'X'l\lllt'l'Illl"lIls will he 111'1,1 In ;",11,111 J04, III, 1·"I IU·Is hlllld· 
1ng, Mon,la)" August 21, ilL ~ p.m, Cunrlld;L!f'M an' 1"'IJ"it'l'Il II) IlI'hll\" to the 
exanllnatlol1 l'U()ln at h 'a~t t\\'o Of',"nUlll b(J(Jk~ on 1't':-OI'.t1Th " .. l'dlkl~tll In 
their fi('ld of "tluly. Rnch h()"k~ u_ GCl"Ill!L1l gl"lInll11tLl"M, l"e",kl's, all<l I1cl"' 
Illan novels, plays and pUl'n," \\'111 lIut _"I'Ve til(' pUI'IIO" . J I, O. LYTI'; 

--------------.' II"n3 tIl !'Pt"illl'o('1l1 1t1l'ltT ('IIIl"eH-

CODE 
\ 

"Iuns, ~U \IN' l"'lll In L111' "IlH(' of tho 
l Ilit('d ~LlItl''' ~:; \lCI' <'l'lIt In the 
('aHO or Cubn, '1'llI"UT wllllH of both 

Four Giant Indu trie 
Urged to Hurry \ 

natlon:-l, and intpl"nal l ' lInsunlption 
taxes hllllOSl'cJ III Cnha, have well 
nigh l"cndel·"tI the <Im'ulIH'nL worth-

. --------------" le~s. 
(Coatlnued [l'Om pago 1) 

ments werc nll\lI'oved Cur thl' Put'l
fic coaat drlcd nult, j"\HIt'y IIlllnll
factul"ing, InHu lrLlion l\onl·,I, nhl'l IIIHI 
Jut Celt., und pvn' 'Ialll n',"1 'hI> ' 

IndusLrles, 

Jtig htrlll 1'Im'I' 
2-Thc securing COl' t;uba of What 

~' ho l"egardH IlII hel' rightful plll.c 
In thp AmPI'Il'an !lug-a .. lIlark!'!. l'n
<1('1' til Hoose\'elt quota allotment 
1,Ian, Cui a will l,e l'I'1'I1IIIll'<I In Hhlp 
r. H)l<'cilled II.mollnt of hl'l' pl'o<luo_. 

Tbe~e ag"eem nts MPet"i[ylng mill- lion III till' l' nlt"'l ~tntc. :It lower 1 

• 

I ~ELIEJ!E IT OR NOT ~. U. 8, rateDa q,tJoel 

3223, ::332 
qOq 

373q 
r 

READ IN A MIRROR 

' ONE-ROOM HOUSt:. 
2.50 FEE.T HIGH! 

-LtlllI Q"dlJood P~Ik.(\hf, ,-------.:-
WHICH 15 LARGER 

? 
.33 ~ 

OR 
.333 }§ 
~ 

An5/Jer Tomorrow 

I 

~~ 
tr~~T~R BOTH OCEAI'l5 

[WAS FLOWN MORE THAIi 13,50~ MOURS AND CARRIED 200,000 
WITHOUT INJURING A SINGLE PERSON 

THE OLD HOME TOWN Rcai.tercd 11. S, ratent om .. 

1m lim wages anti mu, 11I1\lm houl"~ 

fOI' the grou[l~ will remalll l' ITl'ct\ve 
p nd lng hraring un the P nnn.nl'nt 
codes, 

tariff rates. : ' 
3T11(' 1· .. run,lInr: 01' I'l'flnn.nl'lnA" ur I 

cuha'R I GO,OOO,OUO fUl'plgn apllt, 
Illrgely hllWI'Ltt'rl f,'om Ihe i\1'I<'hallo 

In nnothcl' s ll\" nlf1c'ant movl' to- n(\mllll~l1'lltl"n un,1 itR I'xl>lIn~lv .. 
ward the gool of InduHtl' I,,1 stablll- puhllc \\"nl"l{~ 11l'oHI':Im, 
ty, the natlonltl lahor honrd dlsPaL- The ~Itultllon ut thll pl"I'sh1pntlnl 
ched ~;Imel' F. Andl'ews, Ncw YlIrk Il'alll<'O "ivlrlly illustraterl (iIe chang>.! 
commissioner or lll.bor, tv the bl- of regime. 
(umlnous coal tlelds o( we~tel'n I "lwaYM un<1,'" )i>lehlulo gl'lm-fnc
£'ennsyl\'anla to Inv(>stigate charge:; I· «, 'o)Clll'l'l\ 1t0l1 11u1lel' Htood gU[t1'd 
that operators had vloilltl'(\ conlll- about, 11011 non whll Il£ld not gOOlI 

lions of the agrecment which ended r!'a~on "ou III I'll te l'. 1)(",1''' wen' ,·10" ' 
the strike there, p,1 and »;Llt~ of till" pab"'l' kf!\ll apart 

Wlthout Regulat ion from visitors, 
Johnson , In advocat1nl{ thnt tli,' OIJl'n to YisitOl's 

fou,' basic Inl1u~trll'R (,Olllll(lSl' tlwi,' \\'lth 1\11' qulpt ])1' t~("I)()t1(,R In 
dltl'eren('l's and agree upon eo,lc'l I;OWI'I', thpre wer(' only lhe ufllul 
wlLh the uc1mlnlsLr:ltion, was fltced pollee gutlrds alld (1)(' sol,\lPI', goo!! 
was the fact that Lhr~l' oC th(' I(rllllp~ hum"rNI, WhDSl' rille ~ual"t1"t1 aulo
were operating wlLhout ""guhlLioa nuhlll's lwlongln" to lh" ])al>\(·e. All 
hy th e NRA while till' IINl'oleulll In- doors were IIpen, !Lntl nll part~ ~t 
dustry Is working lind r a tempOl'- th<' llUlal'l' oPOn to \·Isltors. 
u.ry colle or wal'\'e!l ann hmll'li hut I~ Thl' nl'w"papl'r Dlnrlo (1(' la Mar
(ar apart on other conlt'overal[ll jnn >0.1(1 that It hall I'·al'nea lhht 
malLeI'S such as tlxlng the CO~L of Mnchado H,'CI'Ctly t,lalllwcl !tIH ('li 

production, ca.pe fl'om uha Illore than ~wo 

11\ fOI·malb' establishing the re- monLh s [1,",0 Hlltl Ihat h e expl'NH 
covery admlnlstmtioll, Pr('sldent shortly to m uke his home in Gel'-
.R008 velt mention d the baRic In- many, 
dustrles as leading the way In tho "Thot"ou!:hl~' cOO\'inrcll lhat Ill' 
program. ultlmltL('ly would hl"' nhllgl"'d to abnn-

Present 8ltlll\tlon don om(>('," the pa}ll'r "'li(1 that ::\1,,-
The situation with refl'rencc to {'hado wilhhf'l<l hili plans rmm hlK 

the four now In confer ncc 1M thli;: most Intima Le a".ociates and even 
liearlngs ha.ve been held upon from memberli of his own family, 

coal, steel and 011 codcs bu ther T (} Germany! 
Is stili a wid dlffercnee of opinion The Diarlo nAsel'ted that In June 
both beLween operating g l'OU1JS alld il-Inchado H('nt )\(rs. Isobel Callgef, 
betwec ll th e IndusLrle:1 thcm s('lvos I)rlv(lt~ HCI' I'C'tnl'Y of tho chlrr of lh" 
and Johnson. ralace hOtlseh old . to Germany to 

The automobllo code came in a huy a homl' COl" 111m there. 
few weeks IlgO and a hearing 15 sel Despite dlm cultleR In ohtaining "l 

'tor l!'rlday, but H nry Ford has not passnort, !lIrs. Callger, n. Hungarian 
Indicated his attitude loward the I.y birth, arrano:cd llt'r trill Quietly 
ag-reem ont submiLLed by the Natlon- and upon nl'rl\',,1 In C:(>rmnny found 
Il.l Automobile Chamber oC Com- a plat'e l<he thought would be s ul t 
merce. ahll?, th" n"\\".Jl"lII~I· 8:t1c1. khe I'lI.hl tI 

He hall no reprl'sl'ntntlve today to the pl"Psll1f'nt who sent anolhe~ 
at the conrerence with Hooort ,V. nf his n.genl~ to E\lrope with the 
Lea, the deputy administrator. "1'('.('s~a'J' funl1A to complete the 

At the I" quest of Johnson, the deal, !lculI'rlhl!; to th~ l)ubll~he'l 
public works board allottl'd $500,000 narmtl\"('. 
to the NIRA to conti nu e ItA worle. The n('w,qpapl'l' ('xpl'esAed the 00-
It previously had be n given $130,- lief thnt the deposed president 
QOO, would gu frum Nn~~au, the Baha-

mas, to GermA.nr A.nd ha\'e his fam-
• • i1y, now in th(' trnlt l'd States, join 

I CUBA I him there_. ____ _ 

/
1\11" P -f.1 U d I Prof. N. B. Conkwrigbt 
lY,l.Ore eace lLl. n er Will G' T lk T d I De Cespedes lye a 0 ay 

. ---------------------(Contln ue(l rrom page 1) 

lal'ge bronze !Just of tM fOI'I\1(,'r <'hlef 
xecuUve, ana said that the two 

"ellc8 would be turn!?d over to melll
bel'S ot the AB secret socl ty, 

m 0 n g outf!Landlng (jue~tlon8 

which youthful lI!artinez Saenz musL 
deal with In negotiations wllh Am-

"DloIJhantl n~ l'Cluntlons" will be 
tht> slIllJect Of n It>ctu)'l" In tho 
mn.!l\('mnU<,s AeriE'S !Jy Nl'laon n. 
C'onl{wr\[;hl of the mnth('matics de· 
partnle~l'. hHl1Ol'rOW at -1 :10 p.m., in 
l"Uom ~~~ pl1~·sil'l! building. 

~II'. onkwl"lghCs llddr('~s will 
<,onclui.1e a SHies of t \VO lectures. 
'1lh(' flrsL, g l\'('n la~t w('!?k, Wa~ h.v 
Prof. L, E, Ward, who spoke on the 
Rllbj('ct, "Purpll' cow"," 

- , . 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

'3CREEN 
CO¥~N 

llOJ.LY'VOOD-SevenLeen year II was Al BoasbN'g who tIIppcd: pression on LIU!l.1l HarvQI' 
oltl Hoehelle Hudson appears before ' "Sur they pay It to o,'erybody, In· In a single day, th blood! 
a Lo AngC'les judge today and asks elUding dll' ctors," 
him to apl~rove the second long·term 
.. onlract he has won In her brle! 
career. 

oit n I"ecelves 8everal lettel 

cable from Willie Frltlsch, 1 
" 'alter nnmsey, lhe [an magazine Ing m!].n In GOl"many. Som 

S\gnlng now wlLh Fox alLer HKO writer, tells the one about tho two 'have tho nair . a lready marl 
Ifal1ed to take up bel' oPtion, old maWs who werc l<nlttlng in the a ny rate, LlIIan plans to I 
l~i:Jc hellc ]11'0\'<'6 once more that fail- sunny gal"den of a New York. fIrst boll-t for Em'ope as 800 

UTe at onc ~tudlo nee(ln't discourage asylum, can get a vacatIon t~om , 
~ny young \llay r, Suddenly Onc ot them Lhrow down studlq. 

At RI 'O, COl' instance, Rochelle hel' work, "Heavens!" she cx- 'rhe most a mazing sarto 
plltyed only Ingenue leads. Her clfll med. "I wish some handsome play HollYWOOd has scen In 
[Ifst a,,!lignmenl under her new con-I man like James Cagney would rush I Is that of AchmCd Abdulb 
tract, Il(l L1l1s shows the melllluro In here, throw his arm/! around mil has cOllle out here to writ~ t 
of her SUCC!?8S, will be a tull-tle4ged Ilnd kiss me!" I mount. The autbor made I 
fi>minlne lend In "Odd Thursdays." KnlLting away, her companion appearance on the tot we 
And she gcts Lo play opposite Fox;'s iI1lld: "Now you' re talking senS{), In bowler hat, a. monocle, 11 mel 
mmantic ace, ' ·Varner Baxter, six monlhs you'll be out of here." 8hlrt, a ye ll o\~ ti e, a Gaml 

Of courst', she didn't ju~t step RPOl't ooat, brown plp.ld t 
rlghl InLo lhls. ],'ox: lrled her out two·loned bl'own sl)ort s~1 
a!! an tngenue In Will R ogers ' pic- HOLLYWOOD PARADE spats and a slick hung Q 
Wl"e, "Doctor Bull," Tben they When Clara Bow decided to send wrist with a leather thron, 
'a\,e hel' a sophtstlcated role In llel' 11 yenr old c;ou8In, Lilian, back Everyone cheers tile sir 
"Walls of Gold." It was the rushllS I to New York, one of the transeon. Jack Gilbert Lo play opposlt 
from this picture that brought the , thumtal l'all1'oa(19 clllleit up and vol· Carbo In "Qu en Cbl'1811n 
Ilng-term orCer. unteert'd Lo see Lhat s he got there would he Interesting, howe 

An arguml'nt was beI ng waged 
nhnut Ihl' tIIm s trike. Som.eone I

bll' snclor Welles, the following head 
the list: 

l-Re\' lslon of the 1901 reolprocl
ty ' treat~' whLen binds Lbo two na-

'rhe Ipl'lure will he open 
]1UI)IIC, 

to the hk('d If n (,p.I",tnl n ~lllall sLudlo ]laid 

safely alone. Severnl hours lalel"l read the mind ot Laurence 
I\¥l official of Lbe company called I who was persuaded to make 
again ,nd wit hdm\\" the ntter-teIL!' dash from J..onClon to HollY' 
of klt)n:!I))ng. I plaY the part. Mr, 011vleC, 

One rt'ason why the HOll)'Wood rate actol', will bt> U/lOO I~ 

9Wl\IJI~ NlVe not made Bueh an 101·1 Ploture at ~etro-Golcl,,!D·ijt the sounO·men's union scule, 
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Iowa Citians Continue Whirl 
of Vacation Comings, Goings 

Boy 01 Mother Goose Fame Would Face Real 
Problem in Tabulating A.nswers to "Where 

Are You Going, My Pretty Maid?" 

The little boy of Mother Goose rame, who a~ked "Wh('re arp you 
going, my pretty maid 1", would bav a busy time, were he in I owa 

ity tbi ' week, trying to find out the del{tination of all local per
sons who Ilre lea\'ing for and returning from vacation site, Each 
day tbe gronp which is in town chang s, and the group which i va
cationing varl('R untll our InquLsltlvC:.---------------
little boy would almost be driven to 
dt'l!peratlon as hI.' enueavored to un· 
dfrstand It all, 

But regardless of "where are you 
lolng," they al'e going, and they 're 
coming home, too. So what's our 108S 

18 IIOmeone else's gain, and what's 
eomebody else's loss Is Tawil. City's 
,slp, nnd all In all. socll'ty shouhl be 
b&ck Lo norma.! Rome day. In thl' 
meantime. , . have a good time! 

1t'8 a welJ.lmowl1 filet thn.t "two's 
a company," but so Is four, or sIx, or 
12. tor that mailer. Any number's 
a good numbel' to ta lk It over In 

I
IPrightly con ve1'8atlon these August 
days, whel her It be over a dlnnar 
table or Ilround the tea table. 

Jlelen Fox ntel·talned Hildegard 
FreBtl, Betty EIiMon, and Margaret 
OI6en at her rl'ome at GolCvlew, last 
night at an Intol'mal dinner. 

Among tile loul III Jnbers of Dell a. 
~Itll D Ita sorority, both acllvo alld 
alumnae membel's, who will motor to 
Williamsburg, tomorrow afll'rnoon, 
to be guests at Mrs: J aml'8 GaUney 
Ire: Mrs. Clyde Hart, MI·s. George 
E. Johnston, Mrs. EI'lIng Thoen, 
Mrs, 11 rbort 0, Long, Helen WlI· 
Ihun., Lucille Bruner, 1\1 1'8, Sat'ah 
Paine Hottman, Hildegard Frese, 
Marjorie Bryan, Dorothy Hughes, 
MI·s. Jacob Van del' Zee, and M,·s. 
Earle SmIth. Mrs. Ga{(IICY grad u. 
ated (rom the Un/versify 0( Iowa, and 
aJtlll8.ted wLth the local chapler oC 
Delta Delta Della. 

Bll/'bara Dallutt tOld !\Jllry Louise 
Doneglln, both oC Davenpol·t, r eturn· 
ed 10 lhelr homes yesterday morning 
aCter 8. short visit at the Gamma 
Phi Bela house hel·e. 

Dorothy DlIIon of N~wton vlslled 
Inlowll City last night. 

!\ slretcll oC grey shy again. t blue 
waterllnl', huge grey r~kM julting 
out of a gaunt, I'ough shorl'li ne, uurk 
creen u'ees maRS d again lit the sky· 
line, low 91\uat cabins are In store 
tor th vacationlsl Who goes north 
tor his vacation. And thp northern 
woods and lakes still hold allure COl' 
Iowa Cilians. 

Myrtle Ket' ley, 415 N, Johnson 
Weet, I' tUl'n d yesterday Crom a 
len dny vacation spl'nt In Michigan. 
MIs8 KCl'lcy Is aSsistant unlverslly ex' 
amlner, 

Mrs, W, ,J. Holz, nJlll her two 
daughters, Marcella and Jesste ac· 
companied by her son·ln·law and 
daughter, MI', and Mrs. n. n. Blow· 
ers of Waterloo huvc I't'turned tl'om 
I two week flsftlng trip at "Lake'oC, 
the-Woods" near Emo. at OntariO, 
CanMa. 

Mr, and Mrs, ,JIllllt8 Jones, ac· 
companied hI' Mr. and Mrs. Wlllinm 
Morelllnd, have lert for Hays, JOm., 
and Yellowstone National park for 
a vacalion. 

Grad Weds in 
Cedar Rapids 

Lundquist-Childs Affair 
Takes Place Last 

Week 

Nary Alice Childs, daughter ot 
1\11'. !lnd :ltrs. A. E. Childs at Cedar 
na~lds was married to Carl J. 
Lundquist, son oC :111'. and lIl,'s, 
JOlin Lundquist oC Cedar Rapids, by 
th e Hov, Gorge StaulTacher at high 
nOOn Aug. 9 at the St, Paul's Mellt
odlst church In the presenco ot 76 
trlends and relatives. 

Mrs. Lundquist attended Coo col
'E"gl', where Hhe was a memlol'l' of 
Chi Oml'ga sorol·ity and at the hi 
Delta. cluh. She taught schOOl aL 
McCalllAlJul'g, and at Hendrick. 

M~·. Lundquist Is a graduato or 
Coo college, whel'e he atllllated wIth 
the Sigma. PhL Delto. fraternity, anti 
with Scabbllrd and Blad honorary 
snllitllry fraternity. He taught for 
two years at IOwa Stnte T acher's 
~ollege at Cedar Falls, before he 
did graduate work at lhe Univl'rsi
ly ot Iowa. 11e Is at prl'~ nl In the 
Ilthl/:'tlc d(,partment of Cu collegf', 

:\fr. and Mrlj. Lundquist will b '\t 
home to their friends after IL short 
wedding trip, 

Vniversity Club 
to Give Benefit 

Party Saturday 

Entertaining In their n('wly dec· 
orated dub rooms at Iowa Union, 
the members oC Unh'erllity clUb Will 
give a hE'neClt party Saturday at 3 
(l.m., as thl'Y m('et tor the tlrst time 
Rlnce th.;>v were hostesS('s at a gar· 
den tete tor visiting summ I' 808~IOII 

Cllcully and their wives early In tlte 
Bummer. 

Mrs. ,"V. L. Bywater and Mrs. 
PaUi C. Pllcke,' are in charge at L11e 
PIlI·ty to lle given Saturday, nnli all 
Invitation 11118 been extended to all 
members and taculty women to be 
PI' arnt. '1'h afternoon's entertain. 
ment Includes card~ and a ken8lng· 
ton tollowed by a tea. 

'l'he r decorated club rooms nre 
now ,tv lllalJle tor private entertain. 
lng, and res()rvations mllY be made 
by culling Mrs. Bywat I' or Mrll. 
Plte-ker, who are the ml'mlJers 
of th~ summer social committee, 
'l'he l'OOlns are open to al\ m mbers 
at all times, 

Dean Gilmore Plans 
Trip to Michigan 

Dcan Eugl'ne A. Ollmorl' oC the 
colleg at law will altend a meet
Ing oC the American Law IngUtutp. 
In Ornnd Rapids, ~nch" next week 
end, 

Deo.n Gilmore plans to leave Fr!
day or Saturaay. 

""J:f'" nAn v rOWAN. roWA CJTtl 

Ford-Lindsley 
Wedding Takes 

Place Tonight 

Rock Island 
Road Studied 
in Palimpsest 

'fhe building of the fir't rail
road line from 'hi ago to I ()ck 
1 land, 111., is de ribl'd in an 
article by William .T. Petersen, 
r arch asso iate of the tate 

Taking bel:" place In tbe proc~s- Historical ociety, fpatured in 
pional pageant oC brl<!ee who hIlve the Augu t j ue of The Palimp
repealed "I do" at a. marriage oltar se 't, publication of the ~ociety, to 
this season, Ellen Ford. dllughler be i sued today. 
oC Mrs. A. H. For<!. will excha nge The papel', t'lltitl('(] "'l'h(' Roek 
wed<!lng VOW8 with Dr. Donald J land come, "trace the orgaru
Lindsley louight 8t o'ciock l lhe zation of the ('()mpany and the 
Ford home, 228 BrolVn 8treet. construction of thl' roall, which link· 

The Rev. lra HOUlton of W betel' ed th .MIS8Il1~lppi with lhl' AtlantiC. 
City, Cormerly at )owa City, Will The hl8tory of thl' RI",k lsland 
read the serViCe In tlle presence oC road goes back to "'eb. 27, 1 47, when 
GO I' latlves and triends, the 1II1noll< legl~latur Incorporatl'd 

The brl<!e has chosen as h I' maid the "Rock Island and La ,'aile rail. 
(,C honor, Mary Louise Il ansl'n or roarl company." Th~ capllul lilock 
Creston. Jack Dalbey of Mt, "yr, was fl.x~d at $300,000. 
will attend Dr. Lindsley as best l(eetill lr lJ eld 
man. ~ Several m tlngs wer(> h('I<1, ancl lhe 

JlJI~l! Ford, who grnduated frolO organiZQtlon was Cumpl('I(>.I, but lhe 
the University or Iowa In ]931. has tIllle ut 8tock wa" slow, and \'e~y little 
been teaching dramatio art and wus accompliJ!hl'l1 unlll I 50. In lhe 
English In the high 8chool Ilt Cres-

fall oC lhat year, Jlenry 1<'ul'Oam and 
ton tor the last two yf'llrll. "' .... hlll' In Joseph E. Shernei<1 eallterners be. 
the university she became a mem- " 
bel' or Kappa Kallpa Oamma Bocial carne Intel'cstcd III th road, (Incl sug· 

A. Load on Her Mind 

the Purple Mll8k. -.that lhe new line 8houl<1 be built 'rhe wom!'11 of o.~hima I land, 
sorority, University P layers, /lnd I ~e8ted that lhe pro~('t be extended 

Dr. Lindsley II! the lion of Mr. (I'om hlcago til Ruck 11>1nn«, Instelld Japan('l;(' pos~(',;.~ion 100 miles 
and Mrs. BE'njamln K. Llndel y or I oC tram La III Ie. !;onth of '1'okyo, believe in taking 
tv rml\ion. Ohio. He ret'l'lv d hIe In 1851, the 111In()l ~ leglslalur(' reo tlwir childrt'(l with them wherev
Ph.D, dcgree trom thl' University I vised the artlcll'S or IncOl'llOI'aLion to Ct' they go, A nd here is how they 

Towa lost A Ug uRt and holds 0. /llIow thlll extenRlon, and to In~~a.se I tl I 't t I J I . . 
'h carry 1(' 1 I' ones. ,It( glll~ 

National Research Council F 110w- l e capital stock by anOlhl'r $300,000. f I ' b ' I 
8hlp at Harvard unIversity medical Sun'jOylng l ' nllpr W IlY , rot t ,1(' pJ,ctlll'(', (,~11~ a mot 11'1' 

school, at Boston, whtlre th COUPle Even beCor~ tho new ('hillIer hall 111 }J.illIlOU I:; som 'thlllg of a tllHk. 
will rt'slde during th coming year. bel'n 1"'l1nted, the wOI'k oC surv!.'y· 
11l' was a m('mber or Phi Gamma. Ing thE" new line WaR air'('ady under 
Della, social (raternlty. and Slgmn way. William J!'rvh' was named 
XI and Gamma Alpha, honorary chler cnglnl'('r o( thl' new compnny, 
SCientific fraternities, while on the and he promptly h glLl) opNutionM, ~ SEEN~ 
campus. 

Blazin.g Campfires 
Denote Positions of 

Scout Camp Vnits 
Three bla?lng campnr!'s, one on 

T'ionper hilI, on(' JURI Wl'st at C(lIIlP 
(I ('(llnal, and olle eal'lt o( Camp 

Cardinal, d('noted the l>oBltions or 
Unit 1, 2 and 3 l08t nlli'ht, as tho 
21'OUP o( laughing, I'n('rgollc Oll'i 
Scouts prepared their RUppel' Ollt 
oC doors. The menu Included apPle 
n·lttl'r~, canol RIlIa<l, mflk, ch~o' 
late nut marshmallow sandwiches, 
and popcorn. 

"What 1 expect to get out of 
camp," led hy !Artlne Berk!'y, 0pPn
I'd the ramp assembly y~8terday 

'",ornlng, and a ehort time woq 
Rpen! In dlScu8slon. Othl'r artlvltles 
of the (lay Included a meeting oC 
the court or honor, whle-h III matlll 
up oC two girls trom Unit 1 and 3, 
and 4 gh'ls (rom Unit 2, and clasB"" 
In hnndlcratt, and both junior ancl 
udvanccd liCe saving. 

Dr. Eugene Walsh, 
Graduate of Iowa, 
Weds Alfarata Allen 

Announcement has 'b en made of 
the wl'ddtng oC Alfarata All n, the 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Edgnr 
.A II n ot Fayette, to Dr. Eugene 
'Vnlsh, son ot Dr, and Mrs. T. N, 
\Valsh, at RoekCord, III" June 28, 

lItrs. Walsh Is 0. grad U!lte ot the 
Fayette hlgb 8chool, and OC 0. two
year course at Co COll ege, FOr the 
last six years she haR be n teaChing 
a t TIpton public 8chool. 

Dr. Walsh Is also a graduatc ot 
l11l' Faette high school, and reo 
celved his B.S. degree at the Unl
\' rslty ot 16wa In 1929, and his de
gree or surgery and m«Slclnc In 
June, 1933. He began a year oC in
ternship at a M Ilwaukeo h08pilai 
In June, 

The contract (01' the line callpd Cor 
a gross 8um payment ot $S,98i,68 , tu 
be Ilald In bonds, cash, and stock cer· 
lIrtcates. Farn(lm and Slwtflelt1, who 
IIIlI1 secur d thl' contract, lo~t 110 

time In getting .. lOrlNI, anti th\' Yl'ar 
1862 Naw al'aplcJ I\1nVPII1('nt. 

;Hy Jllnulll'Y, 18&3, the line hQ.ll 
been COml)II'I~1I IlH (UI' west as MOl'I'ls, 

from-

Old Capitol 
by TOM YOSELOfF 

III., and when the rtr~t locomotive GuIll day: A CUllY or the London 
came chUl:li'lng Inlo Murl'ili It \VIIS th' tonl\,er_lty (luzl'ttt', ~ent to l'I·,'sl· 
signal tor a gr at I('IH'aUolI. Th dent JI'88Ull, t Us the slol'Y ot the 
tOWll'S Illll neW~Pllllel' declar('(1 that Lel!,\j\'(llion l11'ld aUlOnt; thllHe hall8 
"one would hnlll:lnll lhat our town uC Il'arnlng 11(,\' ral w('!'ks ago, in 
was th terminus of all (' rl'lIlIon, In· Lunnectlon with th laying oC a ('01'

steail or the Hock T~lantl Imu Chlcn- n I'stun Cor a new aclmlnlstmllon 
go mllt·oad." building. 

l\fennwh lie trartl(' WII~ growl ng to 
such tlll extl'llt thILl the Ilril-(llllti roll· 
In .. sloek hlLII UI'·"I.\.tly I)(,c(lm~ Insut· 
(Iclent ven lJl'turl' the lint' Wll~ fin' 
Ishl'd. 

:rhe lalll rQII 'nlo Hock IHlUnu was 
laid ~'eb. 2~, U54, anti two celebra· 
tlons grel'll'd It. 01w WIL" a local Jubl
Il'e Involving RJ~I,cheK Illltl banqul'ts. 

:rhe othel' was national In se-ope, 
ThiS second cell'bra,tlon, tile "Grand 
excurSion," is deser\IJt'(] In n second 
article by Mr. J' tHIl n, In '£he 
Pall m pllest, 

The "Orall(] excursion" was allend
(>d by mllny 1l1'rt<Ons. The t.,UI' In· 
valved a tl'lIl over the new railroad 
(I'om hlcago to Hoclt bhuul, aud 
{I'om thel'e to St. Paul, linn., by 
steo.nlboat. 

An editorial, commenting on land 
and water trallHponatlon, uy the eui. 
tor, prot. ,John 81y ill'lggH, cl(l~e8 

lhe Issue o( the hlstol'ical publica· 
lion. 

Summer Ses ion 
Student Plan Tour 

of Radio Station 

wsur, th Unlvel'slty of Iowa's 
radio broadcasting station, will be 
~he subject of an Inspection tour 
,thiS afternoon at 3 o'clOCk, by sum
Inter seSSion stude nts and faculty 
members, 

Purtic!'!, r('ceptiOlls, tJinnl.'l1I, 
/lild SI){'(I{'h('~ III ILIIe the e\lent tl 

gl'lllI(/ ()/I(', An uddrl.'ss was IH'e· 
"{'Iltl'd til IHng (h'O I'g't', who was 
III'I'IWII I 10 I('nd Ihe thIng IL ilia· 
Jl'slI(' IOlll'h, IlIlcI the lling gru· 
('lom,ly Uo(.'cept tl, 

The University ot 10\\111 WUM or
i1clnily I'epl'l'senled by Gordon Slef
kin, a lthad!.'11 Ilcholllr. 'l'h~ OUl'.(!it(' 

)not only mentions l\1t.. SiNk in M 
.among those PI' "('nl, hut also acl,
nowlelll1'('8 the gl'e ·tlngs sent by 
PI'eRldl'nt J \'~SUI) 011 behlll[ or the 
university. 

'file work oC I'I.'lIlot1elillJ:' lib· 
('rul arts lLuultoriulll is m llitlly 
PNlg1'I.'!lIIhlg, J)t'eli bl'lliml th 
rll. IWUs ('urilline hung In the 
doorwnys hlloW8 that ~leI'l I'llr· 
te,'s lUll! bN\.I111't ltrl) going up.
lit e Iron s lteldon of what will 
1:1(' in I he futUre two rooms nut 
of one. 

Lists of approved rooms ure now 
h('fng )lrepar d by th housing 5 TV. 

Ic ome-e for the ben fit at 8tutlen t8 
king a "home, sweet homo" for 

the n xt year. 

Nation Ready 
to Use Power 

of Farm Act 
S cr tary WaUace 

Bring Exports 
Up 

to 

WASIlTh'GTO~, Aug. ]5 (API-It 
nC('~9.al')' to protect whellt pruduc_ 
('I" frum prle .. -dellr(!~qln~ lIUrplUReH, 
SI ~ rpl " I' \' "'allace Sllld today the 
Unitell Hint ~ Is ready to lIubsldlze 
('xpOI'ls Iln(1 io ('mplo)' th "tull 
pow I'll" nr thl' Carm act. 

'\\"lllo.ee eaJd o~ally at hili pre~ 
con(er('nce that his IlrOgram could 
not prop!'rly b(> cailNI "dumping." 
1I~ Mid he undl'rlltood thl' word to 
mean the sllie l1uroad at sllcrlOcl' 
prices or quantllll'S ot a product In 
excess oC normal export ... JlIs In_ 
tention , Instl'ud, h(' added, 18 to 
bring the ('xllorts or Amerlcon 
wb('at up to the normal movement 
at the past. 

"Sub~it1i1ed" 
"I would call It lIuhllldlzed expor

tation," he "plalned. fn r 8POntle 
to que~tlon", hlll\'l'\,('r, he aald his 
program Ilk Iy would produce antl
dumplflg regulations from European 
countrl II. 

The sale ot flurplU8 quantltl s of 
wheat to lhe Orient Is chll' lly untll'r 
I'onRltlerlltlon. he continu d, ex
!,Ialnlng that Oriental countrIes do 
not hnve anU-dumplng regulatlon~. 

'l'll II rl'tary Illsued 1,Is slate
"n!'nt atl I' r('('<'I"lng n report from 
Hf'nry i\Iorgenthau, Sr., American 
11 .. ll'l:n to th!' Geneva and Londoll 
wheat cont'rt'nces. 

RrtlUf'P ,\creage 
nl' '1111 :llnrl{('nthall told hIm that 

lhl" t'ountr}' otrl'r('<1 10 mnke a sub_ 
~t"ntllll fI'uul'tlon in it whl'nt ncrf'_ 
OgP (or the npxt two rMrR If th .. 
Ihr<'c otll r large pxporUng COUIl_ 
tde", ('anada. AUHtl'lllla, and ArgPIl_ 
linn (Ilso would r('ducl' their pl'oduc. 
tlon. 

"Th" T nlt"ll Stat('s wall r!'ndy tIl 
IIltr,,!' Ihnt (,Il('h ('ounlry should 1>0 
", IIhpl"ty to ('hoo~" lis "wn ml'Lho.l 
(,f r('ilu('tion and a ~n'"d lo n('('ept 
"01111'01 ot wlll'nt <,,,porh. nnd illv!'r_ 
Hlon of (·XCI'", wlH'at to oth!'r US(''1 
1n lI!'u "r nl'rpa,.f' rPlhwt/nn," 'WIII_ 
11,(,(, lIald aft('r his ('onfl'rence with 
M",·g"nthau. 

liB n<1111'II this (,lIunlr,17 ulRO waH 
\ lllin~ to en~llg" In It. joint rl'.lu<,

lion program with tll(, olher Illr!!1' 
('Xllol·t"r8 for onl' y(,llr at 1t'llst, ev!'n 
j( jo;uropcnn ('oopl'rptlon oliid not 
II~ ohtnlnpd (01' the nrat y!'or. 

('llIlrg~" .\Wllit n "und Jury 
C.\ 1..\;\1 UR (A P)-Cha.l'gell agaln!!t 

111l1'I'y K"nYon, fiG, In connloctlon 
with the mortlll woundIng of Nob 1 
BI·II",n. 34, will IIowalt !.'xamlnation 
oC the Hhootlng by th e SPlltl'ffib(>r 
gl'llncl jury, County Attorney Ed· 
WHI'(\ JItlfslJllch Ruid. K nyon will 
1)1' fl"'" on hlij own "l'cognIMnC' UI1· I 
til thut tlm(l. A cOl'onpr'8 Jury aald 
tltat Hrown met his death during a 
IIt'unk('1l quarrel partiCipated In by 
CIVil tn.'n. 

Ripley Explanations 

K.Xrr.,\NATION 0,.' YE, -
TERVA \"S CARTOON 

1'ho lh'I" IIORl'd tribe: Every 
nnl has fl\' J'\08es or OlrllCl.ory 
OI'gUIlS sltullted In the alltellnl16, 
In the ti halle oC tillY sensory 
)llls. Each of lhese " IIOIit'S" 
!i<'1'ves n ditrel'ent purpose, as 
the IUlt Is Ilble to r ecognize an 
el\('IIlY with ol1e, the direction 
111 which to travel wHIt the OUI
cr, Iriend with the thjrd, While 
I he pur]I!ISe 01 the two .. emaln· 
jllg " noses" has not Yl't be n 
dl'finitely establish 11, The ant's 
!;(lns(' of meli does not become 
Il('tive until 5 days [I"('r Its 
"birth." ( ee W. ~r. Wheeler's 
"Ants," page 61). 

Dr. and ~(rs. E. D. Plass are A til I 
In the vicinity oC the Black IWIs, 
apendlng their vocation sight-see ing. 
'I'hey have al relldy Visited many ot 
the celebrateil s ltl's of Interest, In· 
eluding lhe Ru shmor National Me· 
morlal, the State P ark, the Wind 
Cave National Parle, Sylvan Lake, 
the Needle Highway , Bad Lands, the 
Grand Canyon, and the Hot Springs. 
They are expected to return In the 
near tuture. 

Make This Model at Home 
Meeting at th e Old Gold studio or 

sta tion WSUI, on the top floor or 
engineering building. "inspectors'· 
will soo the mecha nisms inVOlved In 
transmitting a program, 

I'ror. F. E, Holmes, rlirectol' 
of the I'l'v\eI.', ha s I~ few im. 
portant suggestions: To hou,'l4l ' 
hOlders-be ure to let the 
houshl/: ser\ll<'e Imow Ihllt YOU 
have roOllls for rent, Ihat th ey 
IllUY be li ttird. To sttulents--be 
sure thai t he rooms YOIl sl'lC('t 
are among the apPI'ove(l. And 
Professor UolJnes ru:ltls Ulat hI' 
Is a lways gla(l to hl'lp . ludenf 
flru] that "Just right roolll." 

Nlltivo omluJ'ance: AullUl(Il, .. 
1'llIlulln nati ve, feU overboonl 
("om a small cutter in whlcb he 

Jolin Buclunan or Charles City 
apent yestal·aay In I owa City. Mr. 
Buckman plans to enter the unlver
alty this rail , and was making al·· 
rangements tor matriculation. 

Prol, and MJ's, Edward C, Mabie, 
l~S Orand avenue court. and their 
lamlly, leCt tor New Hllmpshlre, 
~here they 11'111 visit with Mrs. 
Mable's family. ProCessor lI1abie also 
Plans to tour the east during his 
absence Cram Iowa City. 

Bemard BalluU, Peter Ra.'IlI, Ma.ur· 
tce Donegan, Perry Lllffel'ty, and 
Tom Coleman, all of Davenport, were 
ruests at th e Sigma Ch i traternlty 
bouse Monday night. 

---1----
University Graduate 

Opens Dental Office 

Dr. L. C, DIrksen, grad uate of the 
University of Iowa college of d It-

1Iatl')'. has op~ned a dental office '\t 
),fontezuma, It was learned here 
yesterday. 

Dr, Dirksen received his degrf'e 
tn denU8try here, and during the 
JllAt year was a membel' of the col. 
lere or dentistry Caoulty. 

J nJured Fa.tally 
ROLAND (AP)-Ole P. Telg. 50, 

floor superintendent al a canning 
f.c\o~y here, was InJur 11 falally to· 
day when he was' caught In a chaIn 
corn Con veyer WhIch he was nl1Jusl· 
tnr, He Wall I'ushed to a Story City 
lIolp'ltaJ but died II.n haul' later, 

The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Made Up to Size 44 

Pattern 2566 

By ANNE ADAMS 
The smart younger set have b e

come "copy-eats" oC mother's most 
"xciU ng styles , when they, too, 
oress Cor big occasions. Every young 
girl will want this bit oC lovellne83. 
'fhe waistline, with eash In back, 13 
new and gives that deslra'ble tall, 
sienMr look, the bodice adds a chic 
yoke youthfully trimmed with pret
tv buttons, and sleeves puff to your 
hea l·t's deSire. Good [or a ny of the 
!,opular new fabrics. 

Pntlern 1679 is available In SJzC5 
12, 14, 16, 18 and 20. Size ]6 take3 
3 6-8 yards 39 Inch fabriC. Illustrat
ed stel)-by.step sewing Instructions 
Inclu(]ed with pattern. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (tiki) In 
coins or atampa (colus prefel'1'ed) 
And 8tyle number. Be SURE TO 
STATE RIZE WANTED. 
W tlte pla inly your name, addl'e811 
tor thlA Anne Adams pattern. 

TUE ~W SUMMER EDITION 
OF THE ANNE An.~MS PAT
TERN nooK IS READY. Atter· 
noon. sportJl, galt, tennis dre8llell, 
Jumperll, house frooks, specllll be
~Innera' pat'.erns, styles for junIor., 
and cool clothes ror youngsters. 
And Instructions (or makIng a chlo 
aweo.tlOr G,re among the tascJnaUng 
Item., SEND FOR YOUR OOPY. 
PRICE OF CATALOG AND PAT
TERN TOGETHER TWENTY· 
FIVE CENTS. 

Addl'eS8 all mall orders to The 
Dally Iowan Pallern Department, 
248 West 17th Street, New York Clt~, 

A broadcast will be put on the alr 
trom another studio, and Carl Men
zer, dlreclor ot station wsue, will 
explain the process or broa.dcasUn~. 

The tour will be open to every
one Interested without charge, All 
;who Intend to go, how vel', have 
been requested to regi8ter at tho 
sum mer se8l!Ion office, room 117 uni
versity hall , In ord r that accommo
datiOnS may be ad quate, 

TO WORLD'S FAIR 
U "III .. North Oft 

Sheridan Road •• oote 4J 
Ul,hlsnd l'ark. 

111., . "a r Chlc,..o 

Th. lIIo,alne Botel, ,,' nl,hl.nd 
Park. III., I. th" c"l)' 11 •• $ "" .. , 
"OQn$?)' hotel wIthIn .'T ."Ce •• 0' 
CIUe.,o. IH&u .... d on a hl.h blurf 
oyerlooklnc Lake MIf\hII'IID '0 .. 
park of lft "ere •• hl1pla&, a prh.t~ 
bathln,. bea ch. tennJ, court •• elab· 
o'Ue .,IIly,'ound ror "hlld'en. Ne •• 
,olt clllh •• 

Luncheon bsc 
Table d'l-Iote Dinner $1 
Thl. hot.1 .hould appeal ... Chl"".o 
World'. Fal, .uuh .eeld., ,. Q .. I~I, 
peural re. ldenee, with aU the f ... I1-iii.. ...... oenlee of lb. be .. "Ity 
h .... e.. Boom rate. hay" beeD Ill .... 
terlal.,. r@duced to meet. pre.ent ron ... 
dlUon., A h •• drom" bookJet will be 
.e.t on rftQu e.&' "lu!!! @,hftrld •• .Bead, 
11. 8. Ro .. ,," .1 an .. IlIInol. n, pu. D.' ,ate. A .,." 0' lD.peell •• I. 
""ellt>d. 

_ . W. LA KK)I.:, MAlla,n 
".'.ph.a. HI.hland Park 11M 

al.",,,, " •• 11. III. 

Dlell of Jnjurie 
llA~If'TON (API-Joe !:!telnltart or 

Rhefrield died In 0 lot'al hOspital to· 
day oC Injuries rE'eelvE'd In Iln auto· 
mobile at'cillent near Thornton la>!t 
night. NTrs. Rt('inhart was killed In 
the cl'ash ht'twe It the Steinhart car 
and one d"lveo by Butord GI'OSS ot 
Tho~nton. 

d out with lUloUler halr·caste 
ina rough sell. His Criend, WI

able to handle the vessel, ran 
beror the wind, grounding on a 
('01'111 reef, whe nce he wudel] 
11 hore tu report to the priest 
0 11 Sitlea Island that Auktdm 
hall (lrownell. Twenty,olle IlOlII'8 

lat~r AuJml<a, alive, was wash. 
I'd I\.shor on [tou Island, tAlln
I)OraJ'lIy bli,ule(l Ilnd oon8Idl'r
ably IInrtlened by Ihe 8('0. water. 
The tille shlfting repelltedly, 
IIlld Parried him in dh'ergent <fl. 
r('('lIons Cor 21 holll'8. 

Chicago 

WORLD'S FAIR 
friday, August 18 

Farmers' Week August 13·19 
0lIl1 .... Celtt • 1IIIe- Round trip coacb tJeketa-OD .. Ie 
" ..... , ..... t 18 and nan4." ...... 17,m addiUon to 
regular ...... ,. Sa..,..., and ....., bargain dates. Return 
limlt-IO daY8. 
Only. rare and one-tenthrcqo the round trip...., 1Ia7. Good In 
lleepen(onp..t)'1neJ1tofreduced-ralePullmaoran.) 16-daylimit. 
s.cr.tar,y 0/ A,ricu'hcNI WaUoce will Speak 0" IONlCllorm Day. 

1'0<' ..... I1 .... d lle"U 
F . E. l\leadlanl, Ticket Agent 

Let's Go PhOn!' 65i5 

ROCK ISLAND 

WSUl PROGRAM 

For Toda,. 
9 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

The British empire, 1763-1870, Prot. 
W . Ro~s Lh'lngston. 

11 a.m.-" 'Ilbln the cla.uroom, 
E'tra-currlcular actlylll 8 In the 
lJlgh school, R. C. Puckett. 

1!l a.m.-Luncheon hour program. 
FiI.her's concertnia orchestt'8.. 

2 p.m.-Within the CI 3sroom, 
Teaching ot English, Prot. l\1. F. 
Carpenter. 

3 p,m.-Sclence news oC the week, 
Educatlon by radio serle!!. 

3:10 p.m. - Illustrated musical 
(;h ts. Harold E . Cerny, 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
'2 p,m. - Late new flashes, The 

Dally Iowan. 
S p.m.-lIusico.l program. All

state high 8Chool band. 
S p,lI1 .. - Late newll fll\8hell, Th", 

Haily Iowan. 
9:10 p.m.-lIu8Iclll program. 

t'AGE THRF.E 
• 

Band to Give 
Third Concert 

Program Will Start 
8 o'Clock in 
Quadrangle 

at 

The third public concert or the 
all-state hJgh @chool bllllll will be 
gl\'(>n tonight at 8 o'clock, In music 
quadrangle, lhl! campus betWl'fln 
the new mu!<lc building Ilnd F..1.l.'1t 

hall. 

Conducted b)' Prof. ehal'll's B. 
Righter at thl' music department. 
~he 46 pll'cl' organlzatlnn at hlg;l 
pchool mu~lclans will pertorm In lIle 
third ot a seri s or w('ekly outdoor 
presentations. 

The "oncert will he oplm to the 
public , and will be brolldell"t ov~r 

lallon ,VS I. Tn cnse of unravor-
9:30 p.in.-lIuslclll ,wogram, Mrs. ,able wl'ather, it will b held In th., 

:\Jarle Buck Berger. north mUSic hall, Inst(>ad Of out
doors, 

The ba nll, mad!' up ot high Arhoo l 
"Death at the "'heel" sluuents who have won honora In 

DES MPINES (AP)-Work·bound mURle and music Ie. chers and AU

motorists Tuesday morning drove lIervlsors Who are Riudylng on tltO 
down Keosauqua way unaware that ('ampul! Ihlll summ('l', hOI ('omllll'tl'li 
It « ad man drove one ot th autoR. more than Ihr P w(o k!\ of praNlcr', 
The car tlnally stopp('() after col· out OC a II<,hNlulpd n"e-wepkR tprm, 
lidlng with a traWc post. Th driv. Tbe all-stale music organizations 
I'r, Arlhul' R. Flinn, apparently had have hlld cour/l('_ a t thp nlvl'I'slt:/ 
<II d ot hellrt disease whlle at the at Iowa for Al'\,('rul Rumm<'rs. The 
whet' l. 

OTTUMW (A PI-Form I' Sen· 
altn' Daniel !:!teck a.nnounc d his ... 
tusal ot appOintment to the special 
boal'd or review to handle Iowa war 
veterans' claims. TIe sllld his time 

chorus nnd orch('str wpr<' llreRent 
durIng the flrHt t I'm, !.Ind the band 
I'olde the MP()t In thl" final J>f'rlod, 

The flve ·w ks of music PI'llt'lIcp 
will be conC'lu<l d when Ih~ ballll 
plays for Convocation ex rclses 
nl'xt week. 

wuuld be occupied by hIs duties 1111 North CarOlina tnI'm tamlllf'R con
ApeclaL a88lstant to the United suml'd 8,330,000 chickens In 19 3~ 

Stat(,8 attornl'Y general. IO.nd Roltl G,OIO,OOO. 

Je ....... _-

Why 
!Are So Many Smart 

Women Taking Ad

vantage of Our Special 

August 
Cloth and Fur 

COAT 
SALE? 
BECAUSE - - - - We have the most fashion con· 
scious coats you've seen. They carry out all the style 
features of fall and winter 1933-34. 

BECAUSE - - - - Every coat is a masterpiece of 
quality and workmanship, Here you'll find the REAL· 
LY GOOD COAT you're looking for. 

BECAUSE - - - - Now prices are low but they'll 
have to go up after this month due to rising fabric and 
production costs. 

BECAUSE - - - - We couldn't replace these 
coats today to sell anywhere near their August sale 
price. 

USI: OUR "IN STORE" 
PURC~ASI: PLAN 

5T~ur3. 
Women's and Misses Coats 

Second Floor 
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Women's Nati&nal Tennis Meet Swings Under Way as Stars Ad,vane , 
--------------------------------------------------

~llf~y 
~i~ ~asily 
in 1st Round 

,¥ ankees Land on Browns for 8 to 5 Victory; Bruins Lose to Braves 
----------------~------------------------

E»pectedl to Meet Belen 
., 'Jacobs in Tourney 
i Finals 

Dr OA't'bE TALBOll 
(A8Ioeltted Press SpOrt. Writer) 
FORE ST, fiLLB, N. Y., Aug. ]1) 

(AP}-Thcre was the customary ab· 
IIOOteo of fireworks to(lay as tho wom· 
en tennis stars of thlll counU'y and 
Oreat Britain got down to business 
111 the fo rty·s lxth ren ewlll of t il wom· 
en'$ naltona l championsh ip at tho 
W eet Siae ~nni8 club, 

The pr-Inclpal impress ion gathel'ed 
from a n un~xcltlng- Oil nlng l'ound 
w&'.I1' that Mrs. Helen ' Vilis !\lootly, 
eeven tlmea' queen of this country's 
courts. atlli Can s pot II I' oppon ntll 
a lame back a nd ~ve them 11 collec· 
tlveoleeeon. 

!Moving a bout easi ly aml unhul'· 
rl~I Y", a pparently etlll a little cau· 
Uous at lho spina l In ju l'y whIch kel>t 
her out of th I' cen t W ightman cup 
m a tches. Queen H oi n neverthelellR 
dls pos d of Her inlliltl J·lval. DI'. Eij' 
tiler Bartosh of Los Angeles. 6'1, 0-2. 
She look~d. If possible. bet ter than 
evel·. 

Miss Lenglen Says 
Helen Wills Moody 

Will Lose Crown 

LONDON (Ap}-Suzanne Lang· 
Icn beHeves that next year one or 
th English women lawn tennis 
>players may bE'at the hitherto In· 
vincible 1.11'8. lIel n Wills Moody. 

"1 walchE'<l the 'Wlmbledon 
championShips thl~ year." she 
said. "and am convinced that 
any ana 0' rour t hat I !<Ingled au t 
can b t] lelen. That Is. thl'y can 
do IL-but they don't know hoW." 

Vines Takes 
Double Win 

at Newport 

Return to Competition 
in Ca ino Tourney 

Unimpre sive 

Assoc ia fNI I'ress Spol'fs " ' riter 
I'la),lIin Sllorts NEWPOH'l'. 11. r., Aug. IG (AP}-

Mrs. Moody's only rival In the Running a day behind schedule. the 
favor ot the crowd was the samo gh'l 
who has been her most tenacious op. utlwl Idy field In th Newport 
pon n t tor almost a decade. liel n caSino tennis tournament was forced 

!Jere is tho my tOt·y boat, "Miss Britain Ill," reeenlly completed at IIythc, England, shown during 
1 rial run near London. In 'E't i. the owner, II. cott-Paine, British, port man, in the cockpit of tIll' 
oraft . 11e plnus to bl'ing the boat, to the United States to cballenge for the llarlllBworth Trophy, held 
by Gar Wood, . S. ["(leer, who, last year, defeated the attempt of Kaye DOll to take the prize to Britain, 

Grid Captain' 
Sees Success 

K entucky Gridders 
Boast Large Roster 

of Heavyweights 

U. S. Thinclads ) 
Increase Wins 

J 6 ~~"'.. In -d"l\.\on to tU\'nlng 100". to do doublo duty tOday to force Its 
~vv". ~ " ~ LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP)--H 

a pawfi"tul ... Amo to crush Eunico membership from 82 to 20 and bring "Better Prospects-All 
Game Will Bc 

Tough" 

Victory String 
Stands at 83 

First 

Now 
~ 0" avulrdupols were the Only n('ces· 

Dean of San AntonIo. Texas. 6.0. 6.0. tho hlgh·elnss competition to the 
slty Cor Hhaplng Ull a champion· 

t he d COlldlng champion gained what boiling point. 
ship football team Coach HE'lll'Y rna" prove· lasti ng tame by playing In The opening play. held UP for 24 

, Gamag ot the Unlv rslt or "Shol'tll," the f irs t woman ever to houl's l)y yest('rduy's rain, ran with· 
S \ " I J(E'ntucky wou}(1 he all ~milNI. eschew t he convt'ntlonal skirt and out upsets. The only result that ays Tom 'Y. Moor oC y ut('r 00. All efrol'tM of r,uropenns to halt lIJ(' 

sweeping 11l\'a~ion DC American tl'uck 
an(1 field men In chnrge of Coach 
C~orgl' T, ill'eanahun of the Univer' 
slty or Iowa have 1)(!(,1l Hubmergcd 
nndl'r a wave uf 83 fil'Ht pluces. 

I Gamage ha eight men JIl hill blou 0 on tbe stadium court. causru !.nythlng more than mild 8ur· captaill and c(\ntel' oC the Un I'crlllty 
3 PI'Osl)('ctive rostCl' of tift:.· who T-he consensus was the Helens al'(> prise wus tlte stmi/;'ht·s t ellmlna· 'or JOlI"a's 19 a fuotball team: 

m~a8ure up to 200 pounds 01' over. 
loglea.l oholc B,tO clash In the finals lion oC Jack Tidball, tile intercol. "The prospects for a gOOll (ootball lOe 23 sophomores lookf'u upon as 
t he' last 01 the wok, despite the I giate champion. by H. G. N. Lee. team arc much betlel' thlUl In th laijt 

.strong material for the WLldcat~ 
presence oC t ile s( /'ong contingent the youllg Rrltlsher who topped the two yeal·S. but nothing HenHaLlunal arc Cour who weigh 200 poundll or 
from E ng iand. They have met seven shot'( !orclgn seedings list. Should be E>xpected Ily the Cnns. Th mOl'e. ,~; The Am~rlc[lns. who hall COtnlll'teu 

111 ten Illcets In four counlrl"" up to 
Tuesday, hnv(' fnllcd to win only nitl!' 
evcnl~, atHl theIr l'lval. RCOI'NI ~ix oC 
theil' Il'illmphs when thc InvadeI'll 
stellllNl outsiue of their not-mal 
events. 

times previously. here and abl'oad, III T hird R oUtll1 leam will bo capable oC plnylng good ______________ _ 
wlttt Mf rt. Moody v Ictorious on evory Two victories placed Ellsworth football at all times. 
occasion. Ylnes, the national champion strlv· "The team that beats Iowa Lhis 

.. 1\1188 Round Erra.tio ing tOl' his third consecutive cnslno year will be a good 011('. It Is cer· 
The "(6t-olgn" so l'e eubsld(\c) 80mt:>- victory. In th third round. Soven ta.lll that playel',lnl~rest ut 10wl1 Is Itt 

Wha t lXiCaus o[ Dorothy Roulld's un· athol' piny 01'''. Including the s dod Its hlgheAt. Every man who rcpol't~ 
certain allOwing In hel' {fl'st start Sidney woot!. Gr !,;OI'Y' Mangin, John· Sept. 15 will like football unel will 
against E ugollie Sampson. an un· ny Van Hyn and Lee. ns IV II {lij the play with the idea oC winning. 
seeded pl l\ycr from ' Vlnnctkll. III. unrn.nl'od Georg Lott, America's "Practically ali or the galll R wlil 
The B r itish stal' p lay d wildly and Davis CUll dOUbles acea, Bryan be tough. but 1 think the PUr(luCl. 
dr ped a lIet. The. scores W()I'e 4-{l. Grunt, the stubby Atlanta boy. and .MIchigan and NOl'thwestcrn conlestH 
6-1 ,6-02 . R. Norris \Villll'\ms I<cpt COOll)any will be the har(lest." 

Alice Marble of San Francl~co, II. with tho l(tIlI(y Calitornlp.n tltlist, W a tel'loo's Firlh 
serte'atton In '1'CCool tltUIt m louma· Bunch\ld In the fourth round IV're Moore, who Is the mth captain from 
m ntll a nd th e , 'cn l's outstanding Wilmer Allison, the Texan who "'aterloo since 191 and the Hecolld 
"dark' horsc,"'8coroo all JmproHslve shal'l'd the Daviij CUll Bin~les assib'11· 8ucct's~lve center to lead l~n low[~ 
victory ovor Marget 'Cluctt of '.froy, ment!'! with VInes. l~rank X. Shl(o](\8, eleven. reports that h now welgh~ 
N . Y., 6,0', 6·1. the lJul'ly New Yorker who !lomi· ]n3 pounds, about five pounds In ex· 

Sa ra h Flirlfrey, Boston's ("hoice, nated ellstern tennis during the ess or his 1932 Illaylng weight. 
tum OO back F lorence Lo DoutulJer international team's absence, Clif. After attending Lhe n.O.T.t:. camp 
or New YOl'k. 6'~J Ni. fO I'd Suttel·. l.A.>stel' Stoefen. Keith Ilt Omaha until mid·July, he return· 

Da rk! ha ired Oa.t'olln Babcock oC Oledhill. Manuel Alonzo. Tcd Avory. ed to "'l\.tN·loo. 11e will ('ome to Jmvll. 
L OB Ange~8. who wont to the finals ot En"luml. Berl'cley nell. Eddie Clly about SePt. 6 and iJ<!gln further 
of last ye~U"B Inee t . crushoo Virginia. Jacobs. anel a. trio of highly dOl)g r· l condilloning work in Ilr~pnration [or 
CroBs of P rovidence. 6·0, 6,1. ous youngsters. Frnnl(ie Parl<er, 17 the oPl'ning of practicE' nine days 

l3etty N lIt i1all . second seedod Brit· YE'ar olJ Milwaukre scnsallon, and later. 
Is h s tal' a nd wln nel' o~ the Am rlcan tho Ca:lfornians, Gene Mako and 
tItle th l'oo years agO, plA-yed brl(· Joo Coughlin, 
Jia ntly In, defcatlng Ja ne Sharp of Draws Veteran 
Falllde na 61-3, 5·3. 'l1he doubles di· Vines. ongaging in si ngles tor the 
vision ' WAll sc hed uled to s wing Into first time since his eollapse against 
a ction tomorroW'. with tho top·seeded Frcd('rick J. Perry In the Davis CUI' 
team,ot Mrs. Moody a nd MI'S. EJlza· In ter?.one finals with England, WIlS 

betll RYa.n higbly (avorocl. not too Impressive. He dl'ow Rus· 
., I , I!8 I1 Dfl na , 68 year old Pawtucket 

.. ~ I votel-an. In the fh'st round and had 
I~· fise : I to do conslderabl l'unnJng to get 

,..; past the grey·beard. T he score was 

B~~'e·r' S· Also 6·0, 7-5. 
The g,Lmo of He nry Pl'u80Cf of 

Soattle, su l t~d Vlncs much bolle,' 
a nd the defond lng cha mpion was 

To PItLY Centel' 
The Hawkeye cRptain, a guard In 

.1931 who allernatecl at tackl and 
g uard last Call. wlll rcturn to his 
favor ite posltion When he plays cen· 
tel' dU l'lllg his final year on the grid' 
Iron. He was once an all'Htate h igh 
school pivot man and in last 6111'in<:'8 
.drills demonstrated much ability at 
that post, 

Lott Selects 
Ideal Player 

Big 10 Likely 
to See Upsets 
Says Bierman 

By RWHAHI) P. I'O \\,EU~ 

MINNE.AJ'OLIS, Aug. 16 (AP)
Michigan am1 PUl·due. in the opinion 
of Bernie Bierman, Ul1iver~ity of 
:\(fnncsota gl'i(\ coach, are likely to 
battle It out for the Big Ten foot
hall Uti this fall. 

BUt he looka tOl' the 'Weatern 
con f!.'l·CII ce seasol1 to be strown with 
1,lenty of upsels. 

19 for ;\)efcnlfe 
Ralph l\1{'tcalfe ha~ turned In lhe 

gJ'entest In,livldual Jlt'rCm·lIIll1\ces. The 
Negro sprll1t{'L' has 1 n Ch·~t 1l10.cCBI 

foul' timeR has equalled the world's 
record for 100 mt'tel'R, and once tied 
the 200 III ter standard. 

The wol'ld's record tor the 110·meter 
hurdles, hl'ld jointly by the lato 
GeorKe Saling ot Iowa, has heen lied 
by John Morriss the Louisianan. who 
wus timed in :14.4 last Saturday, 
Glenn Cunningham oC Kansas has a 
dozon victories. while Morriss und 
George Spitz, high jumper, each 
have ten. 

The greatest chango from 1932, \Vell T l'aiJled 
BIerman believes. will lie in the In- Conch Bresnahan has Illlndlcc1 thc 
('rea.~ed strength of last year's sec- conditioning of the athletes HO well 
onc\ divIsion teams. lhat, despite a schedule of two or 

"1 anticipate mUch elol«lr gam~s three meets weekly, theil' perform' 
/thl~ year." sayS llemio. "and ex- anccs have included such as the :4G.6 
peet several surprlRlng upsets In a 400 meters of· Ivan Fuqua; Cunning· 
COlorful season. The prt'ssure wlII ham's 800 meters In UiO.6 and 1500 
be on Michigan und PUt'due, how- metel'~ in 3:51.6; H(>nrl LaBorue's 16" 
ever. and you will have to get Uy foot a 1-8 Inch discus lhrow; and the 
,them to look at the title." 6 foot ·5 3·5 Illch high juml) of Spitz. 

,ee WiSconsin As Toug h 
Bierman thinks '''18consin also 

Iwill be tough. Last year the Bad
!tel'S came back with a rush to encl 
the season with only 0, tie with Ohio 
,~tate anel a 7 to 6 los~ to Purdue to 
mar theh' l·ccord. 

Hamhletonian 
Race Draws 

Classy Field 

Lou Gehrig in 
Leading Role 

of 8 to 5 Win 

RuLh Comes Through 
With Pinch Hit 

Double 

ST. LUU 1 • Aug. 15 (AP}-'I'he N~w 
YOl'k Yanker~, opl'nlllg thelt' rlnal 
\\'~"tt'l'l1 jaunt of the sea~on 5 1·2 

r gam,'" hehlnd the It'ague leading 
. \I'nRhlnl;tun l:'cnatol'ri, Iltlt on on(l oC 

tht-it' 01,1 fushioned "big" Yank In· 
ning,; tu ,Iereat the Browns 8 to 5 
In th~ fil'Rt game of theil' sel'ies, 

'1'h(' Yanks cuW.'d young Jack 
Knutt at'ound to SCUl'e five runs In 
We fOlll'lh inning. Tll('n with the 
gnn1c allj1al'('nlly Oil Ice, Johnnl' AI· 
i~1I \\'('akened and hat! to be removE'd 
111 the sevC'nth. '1'he \'('t I'an Herb 
J'~nnock helll the Hl'uwns In ch ck 
th(' I'('st of the way. 

llalJl' Buth, who declared hhnl!('lf 
"Ilen('hed" rlll' a two day rest with 
tht' ('on 'E'nt of Manager Joe Me· 
'al' tily. was prE'ssl'd Into service on 

the Clrst dny o[ it as a pinch hitter 
in the E'ighlh. llecame thl'ough 
with a duuble that hnl11m!'l'ed In a 
Yankf'('. I·un. 

LOll (;phrlg was In there all the 
war, playing hIs 1300lh conseoutlve 
"nnll' llntl putting him in line to tie 
l';"er~tt Hcott's all·lIme major league 
durability l'ecurd tomorrow. Lou lod 
the> Yankee attack with threo singlcs. 

Score b~' Innln~s: R.H. E. 
Nt'w York .... ilOO 501 011--8 10 2 
St. LouIs ........ 000 002 300· ·5 12 2 

DatlPI'IE's: A lien, Pennock and 
J)icl'~~'; 1(nott, H~bel't. MCDonald. 
Still'S. Cray and ~hell.. 

A's Win Again 
Over Indians 
CI,I~"I~L.\ND. Ohio. Aug, 15 (AP)-

Lefty Cil'm'l' outpitchE'<1 "'<'II FN'reli 
toda~' nnd th!' Athletlc~ malle it twu 
In a 1'''11' ovel' the Indillns. 'rhe score 
W(l~ 8 to 7. 

Fcrrl'lI was hlll1lmerCll for two runs 
III fl1(> first InninK when Roger Cra· 
mer .t!I'Q\·l' n. honw run into the right 
nl'ld l'Itancls aft('r McNair hnd started 
th(' game with a wa:lk. 

Scorl' by Inlllng~: n. H. R 
l'hllll(\l'lphla . 203 100 020-8 13 4 

I('veland .. . .. 002 120 002 7 9 0 
Batterl('s: Crove ana 

Fen'ell and Appn('{'l·. 

Red Sox Whip 
Tigers in Slug/est 

Cochrano; 

DJ~THOIT, Aug. 16 (AP)- In a 
gam!:' of heavy clouting that Raw nine 
doubles anrl one home !'IIIl, the BOH' 
lon Hi'll Sox d,'featNI Dell'olt 5 to 3 
todaY to evcn the series at on!:' game 
cacho 

]"1'(,,1 lat·ben·y. Detroit'S hUI·lel'. 
II'OS br<'t'zlng along wllh a 3 to 1 lead 
when Ihe eighth Inning opened. Then 
hI' wall,cel n man nnd thl'ct' douhlell 
(nllowell to nct three runs and the ball 
gal11(,. 

Scol'e by Innings: R. H. E . 
Bo~ton .............. 001 000 031-6 9 1 
DetrOit ............. 101 001 000 - 3 9 3 

BlltlerleR: Johnson and Ferrell; 
Marberl'Y a.nd HaYWorth. 

Senators Pro fit by 
Crowder's 19th Win 

CHICAGO, Aug. 16 (,\.P}-Wasblng· 
ton '" league·l adlnJ;' Senators opened 
th!'lr final invaHlon of the WCl<t wltb 
.a 5 to 1 VICtOl'y over the 'Vhite Sox Wisconsin ~lecred 

I~~ecorn-'ng Foe 
at Urbana 

as able to r ip orr a 6-1. 0·3 second round 
victory . 

Cards' Hucllng Staff 
, Contains 3 of Oldest 

'Iwirleps, in Majors 

NEW YOR K. Aug. 15 (AP)-Rest
:ing between matches in a recent 
tour nament, George M. Lott. J r .. 
'Who has been arou nd the major lea
g ue ten nis wars longel' lban any 
Gtbe r top fl Ight amateur In the 
United . Sta tes, fell Into a comu. !rom 
'W hich ho emerged with the "ideal" 
tennIs player, 

Or his own Minnesota team, Del" 
nie s ys Its slt'ongth will depend 
largely on sophomores. lIe expects 
'the Gophers to be "about as stron.: 
as last yOal·." 

IIIoro weight In Northwestern's 
line will ol'fset the loss of "Pug" 
Henl ner, in 13l l'man's opin ion, and 
]lIe contends thc Purple must 'bo 
considered a factor In the ti tle tight. 
Ohio State. he thinks. should be 
table at least to mai ntain its posl· 
lion of last year. 

GOSHEN. N. y, (APJ-'VlLh the today as Alvin Crowder, lhelr aoe 
richest prize in light harness hOl'se right handel', kept oin hicago h its 
racing at stake, the great gtandchil· well RI)aced. It was Crowder's nine· 
drOll oC the Immol·tal Hambletonian teenth victory or the season as 
lOth, Calil r of Lhe American stand' against eight d",Ceats. 

URBANA , Til. . Aug. 15-Deslg na· 

tlon dt. lIfe' Wlscons in footba ll gamc 

ces No Set ·Ups 

nrd br d horse, will meet here todaY The Senators bunched four oC tllclr 
In tbe Ceature oC the 1933 season, the nine hits to score three l'uns oCf their 
'righth running of tbe $50,OQO Ham· farmer mate. Sam Jones. In the sixth 
IJlctonilln. A dozen ai' more thl'ee· Inning and wll>e out an carly 1 to 0 
year old trottel's are expected to hlcago lead and then added their fl· 
'match strides in the eyent over the nal two runs on thrce more hils 1n 
Goshcn mile track. the eighth. 

Cleveland Indians 
Prove Hord to Beat 

in Overtime Games 

CLEVELA. 'D, OUlo (AP)-
Most bl.lll clubs are glad thel'il are 
no mOl'e thall nine InnIngs In a 
game, but Ihe 'I~veland Indians 
could be excu, d Ie they started a 
mo\'ement to make every game 
aboul tlncc Innings longer. 

far this !;Cason the Indians 
l1ave njo~'ed II. .900 winning per· 
centage ill all extra·lnnlng games. 

With ton exlt-a·inning games 
plared this season th y had won 
nine of thell). 

AIIIE 1UCA1,r L EAGUE 
"'v. L. 

Washington •..•.. _ ....... 71 S8 
New York .................... 65 43 
Philadelphia ................ 65 ~3 
CI velano ................. _ ... 66 59 
Detl'oit ....... _ .. _ ........... 64 58 
Chkago ....................... .51 58 
Bostoll ...•.. _ ........ ....... _.48 GO 
at. Lou Is .................... .42 72 

Yestel'dilY's Results 
Washington 6; Chicago 1, 
Now York 8; St. Louis 5. 
Phllad Iphla. 8; CI v land 7, 
Boston 5; Detroit 3. 

G aJlles Tooky 
Wnshinb'ton at Chicago. 
New YOl'k at St. Louis. 
Boston at Detrolt. 
Phlill.delphia at Cleveland. 

NATIONAl, LE,\Gl ' E 
W. L. 

New York ................... 63 
Pittsburgh ........... _ ...... 61 
Cilicago ............... _ ........ 61 
st. Louis ............. ......... 60 

43 
48 
GO 
52 

Boston ...... .................... 50 52 
PhiladelphIa ............... .46 62 
BrooklYn .......... ........... .43 62 
Cincinnati ... _ ............... 44 67 

Yesterday's HesnIts 
Hoston 2; Chicago 1. 
st. Louis 5; Philadelphia 1, 

Games Toda), 
hieago at BO ton. 

PlttsllllL'gh at Brooklyn. 
inclnnatl at New York, 

St, Louis at Fhl1adelphla. 

Pct. 
.651 
.602 
. 509 
.482 
.482 
.468 
.444 
.379 

Pct. 
.597 
.560 
.550 
.536 
.532 
.426 
.410 
.396 

BIJi 'terry moved inlo t!t!t'd plnce 
In the Big Six nnd second 1n tho 
Nallonai league batting race by tak
IlIg a day ofC yesterday while Spud 
Davis let l1iH average fall of[ a point 
to .343 by getting only one hit in 
fnur times at bat against St. Louis. 
Chuck Klein had the samc trouble 
while Jlmmie Foxx lost. two pOints 
with one hit in Bve tries. Al Sim. 
mons and IIelnlo Mal1ush tightened 
up the American league race, each 
hitting twice In four attetnl)ts for 
ono pOint gains. 

'fhe standings: 
Klein, Phnl;J ........ 107 428 70 160 .374 
l"oxx. A'~ ............ 106 4Jl 94 148 .360 
I:limmons, ' V. S. 109 460 72 ] 62 .352 
Tel·ry. Giants ...... 80 308 47 106 .344 
DavIs. Phils ........ ]01 362 34 124 .343 
Manush, Nats .... lIO 473 86 160 .333 

frame with a doublc. tool, thlnl as 
Buddy Myel' beat out a swingIng bi.mt 
to Rhyne, marked time as Goslin 
[lied to Simmons. and then scored 
the tyi ng run all J\lanush'R single to 
cell tel'. 

Managel' Joe Cronin then popped to 
Kress, but both Myel' and IIlanush 
scol'eel as Fl'ed Sch ulte 100pcc1 n. 
single over Luke Appllng 's head to 
S1101't left, Schu lto, howe v I', was oltt 
at second trying to stretch the hit, 
Simmons to R hyne. 

Botslo Takes 
Series Opel!er 
in 9th lUlling 

Bush Holds Vkwrs. tn 
Pair of Bits 

Until 9th> 

BOSTON, A.ug. 15 (AP) - The 
DI"WCR used all of their five bitt 
ocr Guy Bush in scoring rU IlII to. 
tlo.y and defeated the Cubs 2 to 1 ill 
tbe series opener. The defeat drop. 
11l'd ChlcllgO a full gamo behind tit. 
Id lc Pltlsbul'gh Pirates. 

Up to the nlnt'll InnIng BUlh Iwl 
given only two hits In a au-unl, 
with Den e"antwell and tile soor. 
was dl'adlockcd. Then Buck Jo .... a 
connecleu for a single after one ...... 
out. Wally Bel'ger advanced him 
second with another iJase hit aJIj 

RarHly Moore slammed a doub le L 
rigHt center that s nt the wlnnillf 
run homo . I 

Tho only Cub r Ull ott cantwell, 
who recorded his slxtcen111 viCtory 
uf the season aga.inst eeven d tea.1I, 
wn.s nn uncal'l1ed affah' $Cored II, 
the foul·th. With one out. ~, 
IT nnan and ltlggs Stephehson hit I 
pah' o[ singles. Can twell fieldEd 
GabbY Hartnett's grounder aJIj 

tlnew to scCond to force Stepben· 
son. But Bill urbanski pegged 
ward first trying tor a double 
ond the ball went past 
the first mound. Babe 
scol'ed on the el'ror, 

Battcrics: Bush and 
C'antwell and SpOht'cr, 

Cards Open Series 
With 5·1 Win 

PHILADELPHIA, A.ug. lG (AP).. 

HItting timely bchlnu wild Bill J1aI 
luhan's tight hurling. thc St. Lout 
Cardinals openecl a five game serls 
at Baker bowl today by downill/ 
tho Phlllies 5 to 1-

Until the scventh It looked lib 
a 8hutout Cal' Hallahan. 

Wes Schulmerlch's sllllil~ broughl 
In ChUCk Kl ein for the PhUs' 10111 

t.llY, 
Score by Innings: R.B.1I 

st. Louis ............ 100 002 002-6 II I 
P'hlladolphia .... 000 000 10()"-1 6 I 

Datteries: Hallahan and WllltoI; 
Hanson and Davis. 

• I i Home Run Standings I 
(Uy the Associatell PrC88) 

JI{)ll1e 'Runs l'e8le.,hIY 
Fox. 'l.'Ilgers .............................. .. 
Cramer, Athletics ................. .. 
Vosmil<, Indians ..... - .............. . 

The Loo.tltll'1I 
Foxx, A:thl tlcs ..................... _. II 
Ruth, Yank s .......................... !I 
Berger, Braves ............. ........ ... !I 
G\lhrig. Yankees ............. _ ....•. II 
K lein, Phl1ltos ........................ 11 

League TC)1.al1l 
Amerloan ................................ . 11 
National ........... _ ............... "._ ... 311 

'fotal ............................... _ .....•.. 751 

MlssOUl'i's largest trout Ill lch!!!, 
neal' Spl'lngflelcl, has n capacity I 
marc tban 1.000.000 baby fish, 

--------- -.,1 
25c Anytime 

TODAY 
ThullS., Ed 

2 Big, New Features 
-No. 1:-

Oct. 14 as tho Univer sity at Illinois 
hom~comlng Ceature 18 ex pected to 
assure a colorful background to a 
thrllling match between . the Dadgel's 
and' nllnl . .•• 

Last ~r these tcams put· on aSOll · 
saUona.! struggle at MadIson and al · 
though the Badgers managed to 
triUmph . three touchdowns to two, 
by a score of 20 to 12, it was a ny· 
bOdy'li g&me ,uJ) ' to the la8t play. Bob 
ZUJ)pke'lj< flllni are eager to even uQ 
tHis Bcore and the fac t tha t Wiscon· 
IIln has lost more reg ula rs th a n 1111· 
nols will probably g ive the m a gold· 
en opportUnity to do It. 

ST. L OUI (AP)-Wtth the signing 
of 40 year old Burleigh Grimes. reo 
lCenUy ro\oo.sed by the Cuba, the St. 
Louis Cardina ls have bl"Ough t to· 
gethal' th ree of the oldest pltchel's In 
the major leagues. whose combined 
ages total 121 years. 

This is his chO ice: a player with 
B ill 'I' lIdcn's backb and, drop shot. 
nnd s l!'ategy, mil Johnston's forc· 
hand. high volley a nd match tem
pera ment, Vinnie R iohard's low vol
ley a nd bal«lHne kllJ. Mau l' lce Mc
L a ug hlin 's serv ice, J~an Borotra's 
s mash and Dick Willia ms' ha lf-vol
Jey , 

"And I ndiana, Illinois. Chicago 
and Iowa will be far from set-ups." 
he TIl' dlcts. "All four wiU be co n
dderably stronger than last year 
land are likely to figure In some 
sta r tling upsets that may change 
the tJ'end of tbe whole championsh ip 
struggle. 

The master oC the park and pro' 
motel' of the race. William H. Cane 
hilS It promising eontcndl'l' in King 
Ben , which has covered 'the distance 
In the fast time of 2:04.5 this ~ea' 

son. Mary Reynolds with a lime of 
2:05 hus also attracted attention anel 
has tile favol' or her owner, R. ' V. 
Reynolds. 

Crowder, who in addltlo lt to his -;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;~I 
good pitching had a perfect day at , 

The I«llection at an eal'ly Octobe r 
date for homecoming Is In line with 
the deslre ' to present the traditional 

Jess H alnes Is lhe oldest of the 
t,ro up• having celebrated , h is for ty· 
firs t bir thday, July 2~. DazzY' Va hce. 
!the t hlt-d member of the trio, Is 40. 

epectacle when thare Is 
P9Ct of line weathel·. 

Also In the poI nt or service with 
the Cards. Ha ines ra nks f Irs t . He 
join ed S t. Louis in 1920. GI'lmes be· 
came a member of t he team durlhg 
the middle Of, the 1930 season ll.nd 
pl ayed throughout the lIt' xt year be· 
f ore being traded to the Cubs . Vance 

every pros· was obta ined in a traoo with the 

Michigan will appear In the .5 ta . Dodgers last win ter. 

dlum Nov. 4 as the attraction for 
Dad's Day and ChioaKo, under Its 
new coach, Gtatk Sttatfghnessy. will 
close the local seal!6n Nov. 18. 

Drake will be' the openlhg game 
Sept. 30. This top' notch Missouri Val. 
ley toam , which has often appeared 
on past Nolr&' Dam lledul, " 'Ill 
be coached ter t he first' time by VI'O 
GI'ilen. tormer 1IIInoili CJ4jnter and 
successful , ooach at Oklaftort\o. City 
university. Boy Seouts 'and school 
children wlll ' lIe g u68l$. 

The mfr/l l will lJ'lalte tour trip!!. 
traveling to St. Louis Oct. 7 to elll:'age 
~rllJlhlngton university, then to 
Clevelnnd Oct. 21 to r~sume t heir- Sill"' 
les with Army. The Army game was 
orjflllnltliy (I~RtlnNl for New Yorl~ b ut 
~~.IAn(l·a [t1Vl~Mlof! e~ove~ Inyltl!lg 

to the cadets wl10 will appear a t 1111-
nols In 1034. 

The Zupmen will travel to North· 
western Nov. 11 and wind UJ) at Ohio 
Sta te N ov. 26. 

The sc be dule Is as follows: 
Sept. 30-D rake a t Illln ols. (ScnutR' 

~chool children). 
Oct. 7- Wa shlng ton at St. Louis. 
IOct. 14- \V1sconsln a t Illinois. 

(Homecoming). 
Oct . 21- Army at Cleveland, 
Oct. 28-No game. 
Nov. 4- Michiga n a t IllinOis. (Dad's 

Da y). 
Nov. ll--Northwestern at Evans· 

ton. 
Nov. ]8-Ch lcago at 1II1no19. 
Nov, 25-0hlo State at Columbus. 

"And wha t a tenn is player he 
would be," L ott mused. 

Going in to another t rance. George 
emel'ged with anoth er "Ideal" Illa}'
er, whose strokes would be pattern
ed aftel' presen t-day players. 

Thls one, s aid George, would have 
J ack Crawford's fO l'eha nd a nd strat
egy. Wilmer Alliso n's high volley 
a nd baselin e kill, BorotraJs smash . 
F ra nkie P a r'kel"s backha nd . Gregory 
Ma ng in's low v oll ey, ClI ll' Sulter'", 
t emperament a nd Ellsworth Vines' 
rservlce. 

Three Brothers On Fight Card 
SEA1.'TLE, Was h. (A )- .J el'l·y , 

A ndy a nd Jack L uja n, Mexican lads 
ho.Uhl&, from San Diego. cal.. ap· 
peal'eel all th l' ~alll e fig ht progl'!lm 
here I' een lly. 

Brothers nean ,\Te Rivals 
ST. LOUIS (AP}-Dlzzy Dl'an oC 

the Cardinals and hi s broth el'. Paul, 
with Columbus in the Am rlean a.s. 
soc lntlon, nre running a neck·a nd · 
neck rnce In game~ \\"on t his y ear. 
B oth passed the dozen lllark Inte In 
'Julr, 

"These ( Olll' schools a re gettln 1,;' 
some good repla('ements from soph
omore m ater ial anel are ~ i kely to 
p rovide some miserable aftel'n 00",; , 

fat' opponents lhls tall.· .. 
Mlchlgan's power and punch 

should continue on the same level 
oe ] 932, Bierma n believes, as the 
" ' olverlnes su ffered comparativ ely 
few losses by g raduation. 

A.mo ng part· lime jobs held by Iowa 
S tate footbllJlers, waiti ng on tables 
ClIr board in men 'R and wom n's dar· 
ndtories I most common. 

DANe 
€ity Patk Pavili~n 

TONIGHT 
DUSTY KEt\10~ 
and FIlS eRC~ TRA 

Ladles !Oc-~fen 30c 

KAN AS ITY (APJ-Whil Hal 
Carson was holellng Toledo safe the 
Blues balled Twogood fa I' 15 safetle~ 
to win the Ch'Rt game of the Sl'ries 
tonight. 9 to 1. 

f Week,Day Matin"ees .. 15c ~ 
J Evenings & Sunday-s .. 25c ~ 
;.rOt "'rOt,.... "'.~ 

VARSiTY 
TODAY and THURS. 

t he plate \"ILh a double. two singles 
amI a walk, slarted the sixth innin g 
,~orlng himself when he opened the 

SiIIW 
'FODAY 
The Big Show! 

Hundreds of gorgeous girls 
plus tuneful melodies. 

A plague on earth wipes out 
every man save one-mil· 
lions of women want him
The Novelty Musical Co~· 
edy of the Sununer. 

What Would You Do if You 
Were the Last Man on 
Earth? 

Don't Miss It! 

"THE LAST MAN 
ON EARTH 

"HELD' OVER" ! 
fowa City Theatre·goers 

. Demanded ... Commanded 
. .• That. We Hold This 
Year's GrtE!alest Joy Cruise. 

1 ' 

Ends 
Friday! 

Atltletl Joy: 
Hannah Williallls 

-allll-

Phil Emertons Band 

W ___ B_e_U_Y_l3_OU_
P
_'S __ 

~ "l'enfhoIlStl" 

~ ............ Lnte NewA • 
IIIlItIIl ft ,. ••• 
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Stock Market 
Again ShOlfS 

Little Change 
'Juru,ovcr Only 907,300 

Shares Despite Gain 
in Dollar 

amount on the cone8/lQndlng date 
c. y ar all'o. 

In lhe share market, gnlns ot 
[ra.ctlons to around a point ..... ere 
retained by Allied Chemical, JUnerl
can ~'ol>acco, Auburn, Mack Tru k, 
Du P ont, U. S. Oypsum, United 
I,'rull, and Union Carbide. Ameri_ 
can Locomotive and many olh rs 
were unch:t lJg('(l. hesappake Cor
poration, In t"rnatlonal Harvestc,', 
I:oodye"r, gndl"olt John.on protor
red, "-estern Union, Uni ted AIr
('raft, nlon Bag and Pape r and 
Assoclatc(l II werc off moderately. 

DIXIE DUGA 
Pcx)R SfiMSON.'~ 

AFIEP.. ALL , PA 
YOU CAN'T COMPLAIN 
- YOU GOT CAe."'- AL\
TH' IV\()NEY YOl.) pu-r 
IN'T"O HI5 MACHINE.
AND YOU WRO,E OF"F 
OUR ;. 3,000 MORT
GAGE AND $1000 

NOTE l}E-SIOES-

By J.P. M.,Evoy and J. B. SrriebeJ 
5URE..- AI OLD 

GAEEDLE~ EXPENSE.! 
WELL I, WI\<":> ALM05-r 
WOP',l-\ L051NG. TliAI 
MILLION -ro SE.E 

LE.F" HOLDING 
• ~AG.' 

prices at \Ylnnipeg. I 
~ho~'ln& "cen lump In 

Not all of Ihs "'Innlpeg wheat 
gain was beld, but largely as a 1'11-

suit of the Canadian advance a. de
I cldedly more optimistic tone In 

wheat abroaa, up\\'ard~ ot ~.1I1) ,OliO hush- I\n(\ returned to a !1lIctuatlOI\ 
Clll, making aoout 7.0011,000 bush Is (It - cen tll up or down In any 
taken by Eurnp(' during the last <.11\)'. 

KTaln trade comment dev loped here. 
Much or the rise oC prices at \\,In
njP«:g w allrillutcd to x1,)ort 
buying thlll'e on a big scale, a\' r_ 
e s cou~trles purchasing pra.cUcal

Iy all ",!leat otrered for shipment 

three da~'8. 
The " ' lnnIPeg exchange had fol

lowed th xample ot 'hlea 0 an'l 
adopted II. continuous ah80lul mlnl-
mum schedule or q Uotatlonll. 1':xl'e '-
tatlon, however, wn thnt thlll 
course at '\'lnnlrH~g woul ,1 he ahan
doned after th hlcago D(}..'1rd of 
Trad tonight quit Ru('h a. s('hedul •. 

Th"re III music at ali home games 
oC the St. Loul .. Nallonalleague club, 
fuml~hed by thc ardlnal boys' blind . 

Jim Harris. star Notre Dame 
uard lwst rail, \\ill be Jlne coach at 

St: Bent-dlel's college, Atchison, Ka.n_ 

J NEW YORK, Aug. 15 ( P)-Tho 
atock market gave another slow 
and listless pertormance today with Police Hold Rockford 
1be tlcke,' genemlly droning out Youtb ill Investigation 
price changes or Cractional unim
portance. 

Cotton sold off at tho close, whllo 
the dOllar was firm In foreign ex
chllnge dealings. Donds were Irrll
,iliaI' and commodiUes generally 
~teady . ... . .... 

Apparently dominated by ths 
grain, most stocks attmcted only 
lJIengel:: profesllional followings. Tho 
turnover was Only 907,300 shares. 

EVen a stronger dollar created 
nO more than a ripple or Interest In 
tl\.e financial communIty. 

Corplwallon reports, On the whole. 
continued to emphasize the ooncfi 
~Ia.) etTects of the extraordInary 
.. pllrt which general bURl nell~ £'njtJY-

d In the second qUarter oC th la 
year. 

Willi!) sUII operating at a deficit, 
tfle American Lo~omollve company 
-In Its six 1J10nths' r(>port-lIhow~d 
that It had Improved Its po~ltlon 

aubstanllallY over a y.-ar ago. Mor('
pver, unfilled orders. as or June SO, 
193;1. were 1)1 01~O tban double the 

SYNOPSIS 

Attending the premiere of her 
Iitest motion picture, beautiful 
Leni Lune s ka, the star, is con

'fronted by a Ii h a b by, emaciated 
man, who emerges from the crowd 
crying, "Ledi I It is I, Karl Kruger. 
Do you want me to Lell the whole 
world?" Leni turns white. She tells 
the man she will talk with him in· 
Bide. Lucky Cavanaugh, a gambler. 
flscinated by Leni's beauty, saun
ters into the theatre after Kruger. 

.Be prevents Kruger from makin~ 
a seene and has him placed in a 
private office until after the show. 
Cavanaugh then bribes an usher to 
Beat him in Leni's box. During the 
pt'rformance Douglas Galcs, Leni's 
... Iderl), escort, proposes to her. She 
18 templed to accept him to get 
Iway hom everything. In the office 
'M;"\. \<:1 ¥.t\l?;~t'\\ , \h.i~'1~\\ at~ tob
bing the safe_ Leni leaves her box 
anti goes to Kruger. He taunts her 
with, "It is not pleasant to have 
I starving bunt itanging around
not when he happen!! to be your 
busband!" 

CHAPTER FOUR 

"I thought you were in prison," 
she said, forcing her voice to calm
ness. "Did you escape?" 

"Unfortunately for you, I have a 
full pardon - for good conduct," 
aaid Kru~cr with satisfaction. "No 
chance to railroad me back to that 
place." 

He was thin (IS a scarecrow and 
the light in bis eyes was feverish. 
In comparison with the groomed 
and confident men of her present 
life, Kruger was but a buman ani
mal in ruin. He was here to be
smirch her JOY of life, but Leni 
unconsciously showed pity as well 
IS revulsion in her face. 

"You w I II want m 0 n e y, of 
course," she said slowly. "That was 
what you always wanted. Very well. 
An arrangcment can be made. 1 
give you my word. Will you go 
now? Tomorrow 1 Y/ill talk wi lb 
JOU at my home." 

]( ruger laughed outright. 
"You seem to forget - I'm still 

,our husband." 
The violt:t color of Leni's eyes 

darkened almost to black. V e r y 
slowly the coldness of her breast 
Wa! beginning to mel t against a 
spreading flame she struggled to 
suppress. 

"For what you did to me you 
should hav~ been killed," she told 
him. Each word came like a drop 
of molten metal .out of her tight 
throat. "Fourteen years old-a fac
tory child in Vienna-Yes, you mar
ricd me, Karl Kruger. You toolt me 
to Berlin 8Jld Lonpon-and wlfat 
did you make of me? Beaven help 
youl They will build a special in
terno for ~en like youl" 

Kruger started to rise, a red Hush 
• mottling hill forehea<l. As he raised 

his hand he called her an epithet 
In Germ/ln. But he did not strike 
her. 

"Don't forget--you are what they 
call a criminal alien I" he cried out, 
"I can have you deported if I like, 
If the public knew wby you spent 
six man t h 8 behind the bars ill 
Wormwood Scrubbs--you wouldn't 
be much of a star, hey? You would
n't like your record paraded, hey 1 
Queens at the screen can't stand 
publicity like that. Nol 1 know all 
about these morality clauses. Wo
men like you can't stand scandal 
and disgrace-not when it's true. I 
think you'll , listen to me, my fam ous 
Leni LUl)eskal Oh, yes-you'll be 
reasonable I" 

Len!'a bands were clenched, "Just 
"'hilt do JQU want1" she &,Sked in
tently. 

"They showed pict ures a v e r y 
Friday night in the penitentiary." 
Krueer rushed on_ "Lots of times 
I 'd see you on the screen in small 
PArts. I w~tched your rise-l knew ,.,d be •• tar lOme day. No oUler 
~~ 

nOCf(FOItD, III., Aug. 1;; (AP)

Pollee tonIght held 19 year old Bruce 
Thomp~on without chargE' In their 
In"l''lligalion of the "torch death" ot 
Earl JJanson, pending comparison of 
his (Inger pt'lnts with tho~e found on 
a porc laIn pan Cr<lm which It Is be· 
lIeved gaROlIne was thrown on tho 
automObile In which Hanson was 
burnNl. 

FiNli "Blue Eaglc" 
OKM LlIEI':, Okla. (AP)-The r1rMt 

"blue cngle" Ilennant, of slll< Crlngt:<1 
with gnld, \\' Ulj P" Henled today to 
Mrll. H. L. J Ohnson, molhN' of Gen· 
eml Jlugh H. Johnson, natlonnl I' . 

t·OVI't·y ndmlnl!ltrato,' by cmploye~ or 
the re('overy alltnlnlljtraUon In Wush· 
Imaon. 

I~orly thowlUnd tlollt propagated In 
MI.~ollrl hal('lwrtes will be plantP,1 In 
eoltl wuter stream>! In the southern 
jllHt <l r the stale. 

woman had your hair and Qyes and 
sldn . .•. In my cell I'd suffocate at 
night and dream about you-you l" 
His voice rose crescendo. "1'11 tell 
you what I want--I want my wifel" 

Leni paused for a long time be
fore speaking to Kruger. Curiously 
enough, he did not gaze at her face 
but at her graceful hands with their 
long tapering fingers, The man was 
not without a certain po(:tic imag
ination. Her hands always remind~d 
him of white lilies. 

"You are not my hnaband," she 
said. Green glints were now show
ing in her eyes. "That marria~e in 
Vienna meant notbing. I was under 
age." 

Kruger tFlrew a hand In the air. 
"Under age or not--it's legal. But 
it not legal-then you lived with 
me. I teU you 1 can ruin you
destroy you - drive you from the 
films. Nobody can shut my mouth." 

"You do not frighten me," Leni 
lied. 

But Kruger saw that she was 
pale across her cheek bonea, that 
the graceful hands trembled. 

.. All thc same you will listen to 
me," he told her with his voice on 
its high, unnatural level. "I know 
YOll well enough-your vanity and 
your ambition. You love the spot
light--and you will listen to rea
son. Arc you fool enough to throw 
everything away? Not Leni Lu
nasko. l I'm your husband. You wilJ 
aCC03pt me as such. Let the past 
bury its own dead." 

"That is only a threat," said Lenl 
contemptuously. "What you really 
want is the money." 

"Certainly I want moneyl" cried 
Kruger. "All of my life I've been 
poor as a rat. But I've been starved 
in prison. I've been starved for a 
woman to crush in my arms. More 
than money, I've wanted a woman. 
You-Leni Luneska-my wi.fel 'you 
belong to me and I'm going to have 
you!" 

His voice was almost a scream. 
Tho two burglars in the next o/fice 
heard the sound of it, but could not 
distinguish the words. The lower 
tones of Leni also reacbed their 
ears. 

"That guy in there Is sure givinl:' 
it to some dame," Qne o~ the bur
glars whispered. 

The other answered him care
lessly. "Yeah - some guys is like 
that!' 

Kruger and Leni now stood fac
ing each other, throwing words like 
mi!siles. His face was flushed a 
dark red and drops of perspiration 
sprang on his bluish up~ lit 
Leni's face was completely wbitll. 
Her lips were draioed of blooq and 
the rouge on her cheeks 'Was al
most grotesque in its al;tificiality. 

was twitching_ 
The truth of tho matter was that 

in ap), physical combat he probably 
would have been unequal to Leni 
Luneska. He was a small man and 
undernourished. This tho ugh t 
Hashed through her mind and she 
was able to laugh at him derisively. 

"You haven't the strength, and 
you !laven't the courage," sbe told 
him, gaining better control of her
self. "No, Karl Kruger, you are not 
-what we call in Hollywood-the 
type, You are only a blackmailer. 
I'm a fool to let you get my goat." 

Her words, oddly, lie erne d to 
soothe him. He took out a handker
chief and wiped his forehead. 

"Weare both fools," he said, 
striving for poise. "A matter like 
this cannot be settled when two 
people are angry. All tho same, I 
put my foot down and will not ac
cept les9' than I havo demanded. 
You are smart enough to realiu 
that you must come to terms." 

"How much 7" she de man dod 
crisply. 

"Recognilion as your husband
and all that goes with it." 

She looked at him steadily and 
shook her head. "Not if it meant 
my death." 

The fire in his eyes began to 
grow again with disorderly inlen
sity. 

"I'll tell you something you do 
not relllize, Leni Luneska, I'm a 
far more desperate man than you 
think, My life is not worth tbe 
Harne at. the end of a candle, With 
me Ws either nothing or every
thing. 1 may go down to ruin, but 
I'll drag you with me. Still, I'm 
reasonable. We are both excited. I'll 
give you one. hour to think it over. 
Go away before wo start clawing 
again. Come back In an hour and 
tell me if you are willi ng to make 
terms." 

It was a truce for Leni, but not a 
victory. Karl Kruger had spoke n 
tho truth-his life was valueless, 
In tho final Ilxtremity tile reckless
ness of a coward equals thlLt of a 
hero, His brain was hysterical, like
ly to override whatever intelligence 
qe possesscd. For the moment she 
decided it was the part of wisdom 
to delay. 

"Very well, I 'll think It over," 
she said deliberately. "I'll come 
back in an hour and we will sottle 
everything." 

Ai she left the room and closed 
the ' door bebind her, her legs felt 
,tift, hl)r knees rusty. There was 
one thought in her mind that sang 
a hideous song. There were men in 
the cit y-she bad read of them
who would kill a fellow being for a 
tew hundred dollars. Assassins. , , 

She had knowlI hate before, but • • • 
never on this el\rth had something Lucky Cavanaugh's Interest in 
in her heart thirsted to kill. J;lad motio!l pictures was so slight that 
it been in her power she would have he could scarcely explain hi s pres
destroyed Karl Kru,ger utterly. Not ence. ill the, theater. It had been a 
because he had it In hIs power to wtim. tha~ brought him to the pre
wreck her careet;_ ~ecause he was miere-fet ' something deeper than 
himself-because of a blinding dls- a vkgrant impulse. 
g ust for the man's repulsive physi- A hunch, perhaps. Lenl Luneska 
cal self she would han obUterated waa' a hunch, too. 
him from human existence. His eyes followed her eve r y 

Each nerve in her body strummed movement on the screen. She awoke 
like over-stretched wires. Shudder- an odd emotion within him-not de
ing revulsion swept throUlh her, sire - rather a sensation of 8 US

nauseated her, sent red flashes pense. 
darting througb her eyeballs. Of one thing he was certain-he 
. And behind it all, deep In the was not in the least impressed by 
very pith of her being was a cold her fame. He was conscious of no 
sickening feeling, a clammy weak- barrier. Beautiful women were not 
ness of the heart that consumed all exactly a novelty in his life. In the 
the strength in her body. When she East at Saratoga. at Belmont and 
spoke, her voice was a husky whis- Bowie and Bradley's in Palm Beach 
per. lovely creatures were a part of the 

"There are a dozen men I know gl\D1e-were really the pursuers. 
who would wring your neck if I Without eavesdropping, Cava-
asked them to," !he said. naUJh had beard a part of the con-

Suddenly he stepped forward In Terllation between Lenl and Doug
front of her. his dark hands with las Gates. Enougb to tell bim that 
their bent fingers raised to the level Gates would get nowhere with the 
of her white throat, blonde actress, Here, too, Intuition 

.. And 1 could strangle the life out played Ita part in his opinion. 
of you rIght here" be aaid, He was (To Be Continued) 

, CopyrlCbt, 19lZ b:J Robert Terr, ~ 
SO :Nlourbt u~ ~b~t ~ wbo _,~ .~i"i~~.~!.wJl!l~_ 
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Record Number of Drivers to 
Enter Seven Events of Racing 

Program at Mi i sippi Fair 
Gu Schrad r, Joe Kinsey Favored to Place Oll~. 

Two in Every Event They Ent r; Many 
Prize Offered to Racers 

DAV1';NPORT, Aug. 16 (Sneclat)
I~ntrl • Cor the seven event auto· 
mobile racIng pro~rnm that Is ached· 
uled to h"ln" to a clo8e tho 1933 
I\rt",;'I81'lJlpl Vall('y tnlr and exposl
lion Sntu,·day. Aug. 10, bavc been 
coming 10 on un average or two '" 
II .I' and with three dnys remaining 
hMore lhe dead 11[10, Il Is expected 
that they will n urn bo,' well over 
lhose oC Inst year. 

coloreul or all thl' drivers that will 
b4!' here. II hM help d write many 
of tho pogt'3 In tho history of auto· 
mubllc '·lI.clng In this country. , 
Schrntle" has b n m.cln~ tor tho 
lallt 15 yellrs, most of this time on 
th half mil and mil tracks at'oulld 
th Btat or Io\\'a and will con>;(l
(IUcntl~' haNI' more ~upnorters tban 
any atho,' driver In UJ races. 

Classified Advertis· ng Rates 
81'.J:C1AL CA U MATti-A epeelal ClIacO\IJI.t for eaab Tak. &4v 
WllI lie .Uowe4 on all . C1&aIItf\e4. AcS ... ,UalJ11r _Itnte beloW', 
pal4 wltbln six d..,. I70Ill exptrattoe 4at. of the aIL 

C"e ot the caalt ,.... .... W ...... ... _ 

I 

No. ot 
WorM 

Up to 10 
10 to 15 

U to %0 
u to 25 
J6 to 30 
n to a5 
M to .40 
.1 to 45 

•• to iI 
11 itII 56 

I One Da.7 I 'l'wo Dl¥a 
IUneal CbAr&,e Cs"h, IChArgel cash 
I I I·n .JI I .n I .30 
, • 1.2& ,N I .55 I oN 

• I .3t .s5' .71 I .'0 
I I.M .U I .n I ," 
• 1·11 .55 I 1.21 I 1.10 
T I 7Z 85 I 1 4' I LSO 

I 8( .83 ,75 I 1.65 I l.50 

I • I .t4 .81 I 1.87 I UO 
I 10 I 1."5 .91 I M. I 1.98 

I 11 I 1.U l.tIII I 1.11 I I.le 

I Three Days 
IChara'~ I Cash 
I .42 I .i8 
I _66 I .GO 
I .DO I .8! 
I 1.14 '\"1 .0 I 
I 1.39 t ].26 

I 1 53 I I 48 

I 1.87 I 1.70 

I 2.11 I 1.9% 

I I .S5 I %.11 

I 2.60 I 2.36 

I Four Daya L Five 1>&y. r 1HZ lIII¥. 
ICharge Cash /CItargel tuh IOkrgej ClMb 
1 ·61 .46 I .61 I .54 I .• I .. 
I .77 .70 I .88 I ... I I'" 

1.03 .94' 1.17 I 1.CI' 
1.30 U8 I 1.45 I In 
1.66 1.42 I 1.10 I UI 
183 1 66 I % 0% I 184 • II 

I 2 .0~ 1.90 I UL I UO I u. .... 
I %.35 2.14 I t .60 I Ut I I." a. 
I 2.62 !.38 I US I uz I .. II ,. 
I 2.8S 1!.6! I 3.17 I !·118 I 1·5 &,. 

It to'O I 11 I 1.27 1.111 I U' I !.so I %.84 I U8 I 3.15 U6 I 3." r •. 14 I I .ft t .... 
• 

IntIlmll. cII:lrge, !5c. SpeCial fonlr term .atoa tur-
• .. ~ _ ~u .. t Eneb w0r4 Ie the u vortlle_nt 
.,_ lie counte4. The pretlx_ ·7 .... 8ale." ~JI'or Rent, N 

"YAIat,. &114 .lmflRr "" .. It tfle becJnnlnlf ot ads nr~ to 
be ~e4 hi the total aalllbet' 01 __ III u.. 14. Tbo 

Special Notices 6 ---
"ILL FUHN1SII FUIU>1lTUR1<; 

for fraternIty or rooming house. 
Wrltr HC', Dally Iowan. 

Transfer-Storage 24 

MOVING
STORAGE

HAULING-
F uruil urI' C'rati"g-Pool Cars 

"Every Load Insured" 

Dial 3793 

MAHER TRANSFER CO. 

number "nd letter In .. blind .. an __ tilt ____ _ 
aile word. 

CIA~RIfI~C\ (l1~plnT, 500 ~r '... ....... ... .... 
eolumn Inch, $G. OO per month. 

CI".ftltlNl I\d,· rtlllinc Ia by ........ lie , 5. ' d 
the tol",-..111& morn Inc. a 

Apartments and Flats 61 
I,OR nENT-SEPTEMBER, UNUS

unlly lLttractive turnlshed apart, 
lll('nt~, ('Ilch with prlv te bath. Near 
main campus. DIal 6718. 

Fon lll"::-I'f I. T ll'LOOR FUR
nlHh (\ IH' unfurnjshed apartment. 

'n~ hlock from business dJstrlCt. 
~ lllli 3C53. 

_ 'EW HOME, CORNER JEFFER. 
srm and g"ans; 11160 3 or t room 

!1pat·tment, private bath. Dial 6732. 

l<'OR Il. EN '1.'- FU RN t SHE 0 
apartment. Call at 319 E. Collega. 

;wr l"J..oOR APARTMENT. OAR-
11£:<:'. Dial 3311. 

('UltNlH!fED 
Brown St. 

APAR'rll1ENT, an 

LOCal and Iowa cntrlcs are t weI' 
than lallt y('(u', hOW vcr, th total 
cnt rlcl! r celved up to data Is ra,' 
j:;"'·catc,·. 

It Wnil hapI'd that Johnny Cer
bel', anoth r of Iowa's favorite eons 
who hulls (rom Stanwood, would bo 

"" on hltnd to redeem hlm3 l! for tho 

FOR nEN~'-DOWNTOWN NE.'W
Iy Ilnlshcd 3 room al)arUllent., 

In'h'ate bath, Dial 5728. 
d ('ll tha.t he suefer d at tho hau(h! 
or Hlg Un.ug(1ahl In til rae at 
DaYt'ol)Ort last YOI', howevur, John-
ny Is busily engaged trying to Italtt 
llromlne')C6 tor lhe state Dr Iowa 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movine-Baggan 

Storage 
Freight 

CrOll Country Rau1lnc 
malM7S 

Automobiles for Sale 9 FOR RENT-CLE AN, NEWLY 
-J"-O-R--S-A-L-l-~ -J-U'-~6-1-"-O-H-I-I-'f-U-I-)\-J-n, decorn ted, 8incUy modern apart· 

3 E . Oav('npol'l, Call 6lr.7. ments. Dial 6416. 

l~on iiAI,E-I,'OItH BlTSI;o;I';:;:-; FOR RJ~N'r-l\10DEnN APART
COUPI', 1931 model A: mllt-,,· jll , ments. Dlai 2820. 

'I'hlts 1/1 du larg('ly to th r \lU

tallon Of Davj>nl>ort raCes ot last 
year being drculalcd In mld·westenl 
and l'(\.Strrn racing ch'cl'8 d"awlng 
the el'('am of the ('fi"M {LIlli drivers 
In lllo>lo parts, to tho l'aces )wre . 

New FE'lllunS 
The high CWih prizes tor the short 

Pl'ogrlun ot racing a tld tho points 
town"all the national dirt trac k tille, 
Ill'!' two. new rNtlU"(,S or thl~ 
~'eal"s program thal mlgh~ bo COIl
Rideri'd Indu<'t'menUI to mOllt Of th o 
~Ins;: be,·c. 

In the past this Bummer, and has 
been doing conSiderab ly well. 

('lll1'k bsent 
Maynard Clark ot MJlan Is also 

In th o asl ana In answcr to How
ard l'OWt'r'S wire, requesting his 
aPI)l!aran('!, tor the races at Dave-n
port Saturday, Aug. 19, wired that 
hI' WlUl flOrry thM he would not be 
ahle to bring honOr and glory to the 
tolke back home herc. 

uverhnulcd, rour llCW G,f,,,IYl'I\I' 
LONG DIS'rAl'lCE AND GENERAL 'llres, Dntsh excellent. DIal 3!1 ~;;. I~OWI!:R R T~ 

hauUng. Furnlturs moved, orated 
and shIpped. Pool cara ror CaUtor· 
ola and Seattle. Tbompson Tra.o. 
rer Compan,. 

For Sale Miscellaneous 47 
FOR SALE-l'OI~'l'AIIl,I': VW'I'HO-

la phonograph, lenther rn e, gooll 
Local Instruction-Classes 39 condition. Chcap. PhonG 565S, bo

tweon 4 and 6 p.m. 
H E a 1ST E R SEP'n;J\unm G-

Elfl'eUve at Onl;l), we aro aga.ln low· 
('rilll:" our scbedule of rental .. to per. 
mlln('nt occuPllnts who de Ire a clea. 
(Iuict rCRI)cctlLbto place to IIvo, A 'e" 
very doslmble vacan 108 thlll eomln. 
nWllth. )nve U:n.te tho IMIA nluo, 
in Jow" City. 

The ellll\s of lh eastern and mid
western racing world coming to In· 
vlldo 10WI\ Is prollably th I' a80n 
ror ol'iJlna"lIy gr al number or the 
lOCal entrlas tJot showing. 

T\Vo ot tho c'ars and ddver8 that 
a" en tcL'cel trom rewa UI'O probubly 
tl] odd!! on favorite at l he en tiro 
entry IIRt. 'fh two rcferl'ed to aro 
nOne othet' than last yet\rs nationa.l 
d!l·t t,'ack champion, Gus Sohrader 
at Cedar :Rapids. and Joe Ki nsey of 
Short'al-d, 111. Both or thell& drivers 
will ap ak weU (or themselves and 
will Ino,'S than likely be one, two. 
In every event they nre entored In. 

Culot'lul Driver 
Gus Schrader Is probably thc most 

Entry blanks aro sUll a.vailabl , 
by writing to .John A. Sloan, Jr., 
In care oC lhe Davenpo,·t hotel, Dav
enport. ro!,·. Sloan announced Fri
day that th(',·c would b!) 40 laps ot 
compelltlvl' racing at $25 a mile. 
Ther III alHo ~25 awarded thc car 
making the Castellt Ome' and 00(\ 
hun(jr'c(l dollarll are glvcn to anyono 
that lowers the Iowa state halr llllle 
Or mile tra.Ck records. 

Th ent"y list will be closN Fri· I 
day, AUI;. 18, and cars and drivers 
that W'e entered must quality thelL' 
cars and thcmSl'lvCII by 2 o'clock (or 
tit ("a.ces which will stari promptly 
at 2:30 Satut'day, Aug. 19. 

Bonds Mull Traders Cheer 
Listlessly as Wheat Goes 

Definite Price Trend Up at Winnipeg 
Lacking a Sales 

Decline 

NEW YORK, Aug. 15 (AP)-De
flnite priCe trends generally were 

I lacking In the bond market today 
as most listed loans mulled abOOt In 
l' splt'ltless mnnner. 

Sales totaled only $7.997,000, par 
value, against y sterday's less than 
normal aggregate ot $8,645,000. 

News of Interest to bondholde''S 
was rather mE'ager and most or the 
recent Cavorltes were inclined to fol
low an pxtremely narrow mose . . 0\ 
few spcondary railway liens SIlgged, 
but prime ca 'Tler maturlLies we" e 
stea<ly to tkm . The best uWI lI(>s 
,and Industrials also ahowed unim
portant variations. 

' Veatern PaCific first 6s reCOVered 
3 points of their prevIous lOllS, nnd 
jssues or Denver & Rio Grande, un
der Pressure yesterday. came back 
Q~ut a. pOint. ome loans at Santa. 
Fe, New York Central, and Clt efJe.
r,eake Corp., Improved. Liens o( 
Nickel Plate. BUrlington, IIllnoL'I 

en tt·a !. Frisco, Southern Pacillc 

CHICAGO, Aug. 15 (AP)-Chccr
rug from crowds or Idlo brokers on 
the Chicago Board or Trade today 
accompanied posting or quotations 

Labor Mediator 

Irlsh'l! Business college, 205 l-~ 

B. \\'aMhlnglon. 

Money to Loan 37 

LOANS 
$100 $200 $300 

A Cash Loan Today 
Enables you to pay thOse blUs! 
Why noi. 

Clean the Slate 
Yo u call r pay us with ONE 
small paym nt eac h month. Hus· 
ba.nd and wlto only need sign. 

SEE 

J. R. Baschnagel & Son 
217 J. C. Bank Bldg. Phone 6146 

Representing 

AUber and Company 
Equltabls Bldg. Des Moines 

When You Need .,1 
LOANS ARR~G'D QUICKLY 
SMAll MONTJ.ILY P,l,Y}l.ENTS 

PERSONAL FINANCE: Co_ 
DIAL 4727 110 So. Linn St. 
Interest In accordancs 
with the Iowa. Sta.te Small 
Loan Act. 

Wanted to Buy 61 
WANTED-SET OF dOLF CLUBS. 

Phone 2111, exten8(OU 742 tor_ 

ALE-NEW ELE C TR1 (, 
a ba"gal n. Phone 

Elee~rieal Appliances 8b 
FLOOR WAXERS, VACUU.\f 

Bo"ds ot some of the amllsement t ,n nd Southern sagged. I , -;...... cleaners for rent, JaCk90n Electric 
,", • company. Dial 5465. 

~ompan le8. refl ecting Illl uptu "n In 
'Ulotion pieture box.offlce receipt!" IT DOESN'T HA Vl!l TO Blil A. BfQ 

a4yertJauleDt to ~ _n. YOlo 
,were In demand. Par\Ullount Pub- George L. Heny, president of ,..~ tlll. nn .. "Mn't .,.nn-
ill[ 5 1,28 gal n!'d 3 1-2 pOints an" I t~ Pressman's Union, whQ i a ______________ _ 
Warner Bros. 68 w('re up 2 on 11, member of the industr.ial peace Heatlng-I,>~bfD~-~oofiDI 
Jelatlvely large turnover. bo d bl' l d b P 'd 

tn t hl) fOl'elg n s etlon rallies at al' csta 1S 1~ Y !'es1 ent WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
1 to a or mor4\ points were held by R:ooseyelt to Ilrbltrat~. m labor beaUag_ Larew 00.. 110 80. GJl 
Rome ohllA"aUonR o( Argentina. Den- d1SPUt~, AJld to fncJ\ltate the bct ___ . _P_h""OIIe.,.-_ •• _'7_'_. ______ _ 
Inlark, Dutch East Indies, Qerm\1ny smooth working of the recovery Col U A LIT Y PLUMBERS, IOWA 
!!!I\ !L11llW.. ____ '--............... IPAehill!:. , __ ,_. ______ _ C1tll'lum~lnl CO! Dial GIll!. _ 

Player Piano Burgnill! 

JIlIoi CIIII of rrshil)llillg tu factory, 

$700.00 Player l'ill\l(l, Iilw It('W, 

can be hllli fOI' uupltill b:tI:UlI'~ 

of 32.10 I'Cmaining 011 c()t,tract. 

Write at on('c to F;'I/:Iu' II. 'ct
:lOW, (O!1purtmcnt of ,\('cOImt. l, 
4743 North Shtltril'ld An'nUl', 

Uilwllul( , \Vis(:ollsitt who will 

allvlse wh ere piano ran be b('1'1l. 

1{ludly rU"nish rcfct'cnrcs_ 

Houses for Sale 7 
.FOR. nOOM WELI~ 

built home. Priced to s II. P. O. 
Box 70. Iowa City. 

Jewelry and Repairing 55 
WATCH AND CLOCK ltKPAIfi-

Ing. Reasonab le. llllCman 213 S . 
Clinton. 

IOWA AIlART~lENTS 
LInn and WashIngton 

J. W. I\llr)er;t, ~fer. 
I'hollo 2622 

Auto Repairing 

Apt. • 

12 
Sl')~ 'fALlZINO ON PO N T I A C. 

Bukk and Oakland service. Judd'. 
R"lm\r shOll, a lley norlh or POtlt 
,,/lie I'. Dial 3916. 

r Furnace Repairing 

F(fflNACE 
REPAlRING & 

CLEANING 
011 It [lOW !Jefore fall come!l-tave 
IItUllcy and .inconvenlence. 

We carry cOUJI)lets line of furnace 
jml'ls, 

SCHUPPQT. 
KOUDELKA 

UIIlI 4640 215 No. Linn 

Houses for Rent 11 
F n RE.NT-MODEftN SIX ROO.a( 

.aooms Without Board 63 hOUs<', exc lIent condItion , 15 
______________ mInutes walk from unIversity. $45. 

I!'OR RENT -lfURNISllEl1 I'bono 5681. 
rooms. Dial 6363. 

FOR RENT-AT'rRACTIVELY 
to.rnl.shed sleeping room at 319 E 

College St. Rot water. 

Fon RElNT-5 ROOJ\I 13UNG.A-
IQw, tile bath, oa.k woodwork; 1 

I"lIom modern house, excellent con
e Ilion; " room tu rn Ished apartmen t, 
all well located . Dial 6884 daytime. 

Household Goods 54 1;812 aCter 5 o·clock. 

FOR SALE-DROP LEAl" KITCJI. I" R SALE OR. RENT- S'tRIC'l;L'i: 
en table, anllqU()~CCIl8ional chair, 

pictures, etc. 310 E. College. 

Coal 

Co 
lAt'4!'~ 
VS'" 

IF YOU BUY IT NOW 

52 

('oal, Ii,ke other commodities w lll 
unquestionably be ltigher thl" fnll 
-110 fiIJ up with Johnston's gooll 
coal now. 

'Ve can't sell Illl tho cOlll
'0 We 'ell the ll "Ht 

.JOHNSTON 
'COAL CO. 

Dial 6~61 

molle,·1t hou8e, 8 roollllS a nd b1Lt!" 
w II located, close In ; large lo~; " 
car garase; possession Sept. 1. 
Write ~1r8. E. 13. Cooke, clo Dally 
IOwan. 

FOR RENT - 5 ROOM MODERN 
bouse, close to campus. Dial gnlJ. 

FOR RENT-G ROOM ROUSE, IN 
A-l condition, garage. CtOlle In. 

Phone 4898. 

Wan\~-to Rent 
WANTED TO RENT- SIX OR 

eeven room house with good yard 
and garden 10r $35 or $40. Houss 
,must be In good condition and In 
r;ood neighborhood. Write T.C., clo 
nally Iowan. 

'Wanted-Lau.., 
• .. 

HIGH QUALITY LAUNDay WORK 
at money lIavlne prtCM. B1ud8llt 

Ia.undl"y 680 dMen nnuentl, waaW 
a nd J[O~ Pam1)y at ., lb., ...... 
I\d and Ironed. Wet W&I'" So Ib. DrJ 
wnsll 4(). lb, l'bone a~.A. . 
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Johnson County Fifth Annual4-H Club Show to Open Tonight 
SKIPPY-According to Size Program to 

Demonstrate. 
Year's Work 

MERe'S A ,",OOPLE 

F"OR VA~~F", KIO 

'IOU St4OcJ1.0N'1' HAVE G.lvE", 
HIM M" ~opt6! "'ow WAAT 
WILA. ( oo? ,--;:::====:: 

Show WiJI Be Largest 
Ever Staged in 

This County 

The rifth annual Johnson county 
4.T{ elub Ilhow will open at the old 
cnnnlnlr taetory on She rida n avenue 
tonllrht. 

TIll' hOy antI the girl c hosen o.s 
th(> hl'alLh"'~t In J ohn son ('nunty will 
be announN.-d Ily Dr. J . D. Boyd or 
Ihl' Unl\'er"lt)' hUlIllltal, ton ight. 
Th Sf' I wo 4 · 11 m(>mbers will repre· 
s nt Johnson cou nty at th 
rnlr. 

'runight'" Program 
6:30 11.1I1.-lhhihil" \\ III 

OJWIl for ill"IJedioll by the 
Ii(' . 

state 

II IJ.m.--.John'lOn ('ounty 4·11 
('Iub balld direet .. d by Clilfol'd 
B. RI'r1I('Y. 

('0"0 Fesl h' lll lIul!'l'flllt direr.,. 
ed by Ilo~e C. Ilee,·f\. 

I ntrodu{·tion or J1 ~ll lth win· 
nen, by Or. ,J. n. Boyd. 

,'lIhll';OIl ('ounty 4·11 dub bnnd. 
NUI'th Lihl'rty quarh't. 
lIuIIlI' l'roJect IlligI'll lit tlir ct· 

I'd by MIR. ('lrn'a l<lIt7:. 

ThIs yt'ar John. ,In ('ou nly \\111 
11ILVO It~ Inl'~est 4.JL "Iub shOw. The 
plizt's an,l awaJ"<1~ amount to more 
thlln $I.~~:;, most of whiCh will go to 
bOYIl w;nnlllg" In the IIve·stock con· 
lPAls. and jlld~lng cont('~tA. The 
b"At or r)~ 1 Iwad oc c:utl(\ wlil be ex· 
hlblipd uy 1 10 ~ Iuh 1ll(,lllhl'l·8. 

BUIIl1 to l'IIlY 
Th p .JohnHlIn ('ollnty 4·n club 

bond , \\"h l"11 will play tonight, Is 
('ompo~"ll oC 10n boys a nd girls 
u ndPr thl' dlre<'\Iun or 'lit rord 
Rl'l'kl'Y. 'I'h!.'y al'e clUb n'WOl \>eI'H 
11"O1ll N.lrth f .. IIJ1.'l'ly, Oxford, Shlll'on 

nlty, 1 ... 1111' T[·(·('. ],1\\' 0 ('Ill' and 
Jllll ij (,ol1lmunllil'~. 'I'hlM Ram~ bunll 
!I[l~ hel'n sel('ctcll tel play at thc 
slal!' r'lh' on Au/.:". 30. 

'I'ho 4 II ('llIh g lr'ls will I't'p<'at the 
('orn FplStival .Pag-,'ant whl('h th l'): 
gav!' tol lIll'lr l1u lly ,lay at the elty 
Park In Jlln('. Thl' wOIll('n's fann 
cluhs or .l uh nson cou nty ore glvlJUl 
a hOl11e Pl"ojl't't lIal;"eRnl tl)nIKh~. 

'I'h 111('mlll'r8 of th ll North Llh rty 
qunrt"t al'l': Dan Ov('rhult, D:.tle 
Andpl"R m, JI'R~(l Jl[u8l;raV(l and 

CAVE·LIFE CHILLED ROMANCE 

Wh('n her pal'entf! 0ppOSN] hpr l'ornall ce with SiJas Hyatt, who 
want d to many h('I', DOl'othy ~Illldll or .Monnt Kisco, N. Y., tool< 
the traditional WI\)' ont. 8he eloped with Sila~. 1.<'OL·11'11 daYR they 
lived in Ole cav(' whel'(' KJlI' is I>hOWll hcrc. She> was glad w!ten th 'y 
WE're fonnd, admitting !;hl''llIllHkc a miRtake. 'ilfiR iH in jail, chnrg. 
ed with abduct ion. 

Judge Orders 
Demery Case 
Up Next Weel{ 

Hearing Delayed After 
City Requests 

Time 

UPOn reQu st ot the city, hearing 
on C. A. Demery's application ror 
a peremptory writ or mandamus 
('ompelling the city to ISsue him II. 

clnss B beer permit was PQstponed 
!trom ye terday morning until 9 a .m. 
Aug. 24, by District Judge James P 
Ga.l'tney. 

P,' paring tor court procedure. 
:\1n.yor Harry D. Brellne lIIed a sec
ond veto to the resolutiOn granllnq
lhe be r permit, expanding the rea
sons fOl' reCusIng to sign the reso
lution at 0. specllll nlpetlng of the 

ounell yesterday mOl'lllng al the 
~Ity hull. 'l'he council look nO ac· 
"all on the second veto. 

OIvided on Issue 
'I'he council has been dIvided on 

'the granting of a beel' permit tl) 
Demel'y, who Is the ow ner of Mid. 

I way Inn near the west end ot Iowa 
avenue bridge. vOting 4 to 2 grant. 
,Ing the permit. Aldermeo J!l.Cob 
'un del' Zee and James E. Stl'onks 
voting no. and Aldermen Edward 
Sybil, Roscoe B. Ayers, M. J. Mc. 
GUlln nnd John P. Memler voting 
yes. Alderman S. M. Woodwarl1 hilA 
bee n absent (rom all the me t1ngs 
this sUmm!'r liS he Is helping on 
thp tederal Tennessee river proJect. 

~I embl'rs or the council differ on 
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Each SwulOel' 
Spangles and ~weat. 

eyes and raucous llIuslc, 
and people, colton candy 
uvel'-wor\(ed el"phant-jusl 
!lny III IOwa City, 

drooillng 
baboon!! 
and an 
a circus 

Squlrrel8 
Open simson on 81.jUII'reis begin, 

Sept. 1, and closes Nov. 1. 'fhe dall)' 
!Jag II III It Is 10 oqulrrels. 

No lUQ'thm 
The haUnting melodies of Wayne 

King's band are gone fOI·Qver. pel'
haps, from a orge Knlbach's room 
at 407 N . DubUQUe street-someone 
broko Into hIs room :\10ndny nlgllt 
:.o.nd walked orr with his "ve tub~ 

'radio. Asked IC he had any c1uell, 
.. huck" Graham, K:.tlbn(' h·s room. 
~nate, said, "We think Homebody 
Mtole It." 

And Costs 
T ... J . 0' onnor was fined $5 anl 

C08ts yesterday wh n he app ared 
be(oro POlice Judge II. W . V st!'r · 
'mark on a chllrge of Intoxlcotlon. 

Highway Commis ion 
Receives Delegations 

Seeking Road Funds J'uui i\1 Uij~rnve. 'Whether or not the Midway Inn I~ 

Exhihit Sloric C BI d f F -I In the business district, with Alder· AMES, Aug. 15 (AP)- The slate 
The 4.1I club boys wlil exlllblt ouzens arne or al ure mnn Van del' Zee contending that hIghway commlslIlon today rect'lved 

baby b'l'VCS, heifers, swi ne. s h,'ep, It waH never II-gaily In the business delegatlona tram many parts ot th" 
and colts. S lu.lls ho.ve bl'(>n buill by f D t -t N t- I B k dletrlot and Alderman Ayers claim· &tate as It began consideration of 
Illp var ious building" and grounds 0 e rOI a Ion a an Ing It Is sUlI In the district. t>lds tor highway Improvements 
('ommIH('('H dlrect(>d l.Iy Emil Meyer, Veto Imade possible through tile '10,000 ,-
J. 'Y. WUIT n, J . 'V. Mellecker, R. Mayor Breene's veto Is atI tollows: 000 federal grant for road construc. 
Jol. William", Josep h Mll tn ~ I', and ForJner Chairman Says in 'uffkl~nt ('ollutem l for t he loan, "In view of the requirements of I lion. 
])onald Jones. k nnd d(>clurM tlol' reu.Kon they tIld not chapter 37. laws of the torty·flfth Bids on 60 projects advertised la~t 

One demonstrntlon tram com pORed Couzens Bal ed thInk Jt of 'lIIff1dl'nt vn luc wus fear general !l88 mbly, requIring the ap. 'week were received during the day, 
Of two girls will rep res nt ell. h oC R F C Lo 11 oC OUZA Il R, who wns not only the pllcant tor a class 'B' permit to sell. The cOlllmlH810n announe d that no 
th 13 gl l'ls' 4·Il clubs In the can. • •• a Renlor Sf-nator Cram MI~hlgan lJut non·lntoxlcatlng liquors to establish deCision on contracts to be let would 
nlng tea.m conlellts. The canned DETROIT, Aug. 15 (AP) .The alsu haci l>~en chulrman of the sen that the plact? at buildIng where he 'Le made before Wedn day. 
products ot 225 gil'ls wIll be l'xhlblt· atp ('ommllte(' InveHtlgating R.I".C. :Intends to Operate conforms to all The delegatlons sought to have 

<I o.l the show. ]~ach club will also form('r head of the n:.ttlon·s IUI'g",t louns. laws. and In view of the Cact that part of the money expended on 
hav!' a jUdging team to comlle te In clo8('d bank stn l"t1~tI II. crowucd t he place ot building that Mr. C. A. highways In thei r viCinIty for' the 
th r canning judging contest. PrIzes courtroom toduy with It HcnsaUona l Demery set out In his application dual purpose ot Improving the roads 
tor thc gil'ls' canning (>x hlhltl!, judI(· account of parls pluY~1l by J 11'['Lerl Two Burn d, One Ifor a permIt to sell beer, namely n n d alleviating unemployment. 
lug teumR, and demonstration team, Lloovel', lIenry 1"ol"t! and 'Senalor F d F n 19 Riverside drIve. Iowa City. fowa, Among the groups beard by the 
amount to $95 . J II.m~s CouzcnH In tilt' nl'goUaUona eare ata y, as Js not situated within the bUsiness >commission were representatlVOIl 

lJusiness l\fen ('oOIJerate prec ding the Mlchlgan-untI subs\)· Iowa PJane Fans :zone of Iowa CIty and Mr. C. A. from Plymouth , tefferson, MadIson. 
'I'll(' coopt'rnllon of 186 buslnPfls quent national bani. CI'\' I~. Demery hns not secured the consent A.dalr, Hancock, Duchanan and 

t T C . ---,-- or owners or adjacent properly But- ~yette countlell and the ci ty of and prM(,sslonal organIzations a esUrylng h~ or'e '!I'cull Jud;';1l i\IA nSTlALL'l'O\\ N, Aug. l6 lAP) ticent to authorize the establishment .. .. 
Johnson county hl' lp d make this Harry D. K ·Id,ul"s olll'·man gnllld -Ceol'ge \\'al'n I', 35, IIc nscd alr-' Clnd operation at a non.contormlng Ogden. 
IIhow P08sible. Jolxhlblts at th~ jury toduy, Wilbon W. Mill:;. [urlilel' plane pilot of Ccdo.r l1alllds suffered use and consequently hall not estab. 
grounds will be shown by 15 Iowa chairman of thp board uf t he cluSt!d !Jurnl! from which h was not ex-l llShed that the lllo.ce of buildIng 

ity merchants and busln H8 firms. F Irst ~utionul Lank, DetroIt, aalu p cled to r ('Cov rand 01 nn Nieder-II where he Intends to opera.te con. 
Seating accommodations [01' l,GOO that: II:uu8cr. 27, of Marshalltown, incur- I forms to all laws. Said C. A. Demery 

are aVllllohle througb the loan of 1. Ouzcns refllsell to Hanction .~ 11'ed slight l.Iurns whl'n the pl"ne has not fulftlled the reQulrementa 
unl vel'slty bl aehers. A s ma ll ad· loa n · trom the HecolI~lt'u c tion 11'1· i 'Varnrr was 11llotlnJ; crashed and ot chapter 37, acts of the torty.tlfth 
miSSion fe will he chllrgCd eaeh nanee Corp. which would huve sa~' cil burned today. gl'neral assembly, sufficIent to en
day. the Union Guanllan "rrulit '0. and i Tho plane tOOk off from the Nled- title him to the permIt to sell beer 

Chicago Grain Mart 
Will Resume Trading 
With 'Pegs' Removed 

pre vtlltcll the i\fld,lgall ""olid,lY"I crhaueer farm l'al'ly this morning (01' which he has applied. 
which hcgan 1"eb. 14. with Niederhauser at lhe contrOls. \VIU.Jl0,d8 SIa-nature 

2. H oove r, til n pr!'RllI!'nt, tol<l I Warnel' took chul'go, howeve.r, "Thl'retore. 1, Harry D. Breene, 
him (Mills) tll :lt the RY.C. Wall ,'\\'h!'n the motOr began to miss, and 'mayor ot Iowa City. veto the rellO. 
a.fro.ld to go ahead with tl1(' loan HI brl)ught th o plane down between lutlon passed by the elly council 
the ra ~' at ()lIze n ~ ' oppoH llIon ulld two houses on the oulsl'lrt s of the Aug. 4, 1933. granting a beer permit 
lhrl'ate ne,l denundation. I city wllere It burst Into IInmes. to Mr. C. A. Demery and I with· 

Cli [CAGO, Aug. 15 ( )-TI'o(lln:; "Freeze" Dt'.Jusit? I:old my signature permanently 
on the hlcogo gmln mart resumes 3. Fore! ut one lim was unoJ(, r· Bu iness Manager from sale! resolution and hereby r8-
t omot'l'.)w with the min imum stooel by I)u.nkers to Ilav(.' ugl'e d La I f C. Addr turn the same to your hOnorable 
"1X'l;ged" PrIce removed on futuTl's "ra'eeze" a dellosll of $7,G OO ,OOO in 0 JrCUS esses bodY." 
tho only rcstrictlon b('lng 0. mo.xl · the Uliion Cuardlan Trust Co .• bu' Kiwanian Meeting 
mum G cent!> pel' bushel flu ctuation Illte r denied he had Illude ~lIch u Guv E. Hummer 
up and clown. prom lsI' and thl'N1L!'neel If the UnIo n 'fho Towa Ill' Klwa nlR club heard 

DIrectors uf the board of trnd'i Ouunll,ln closed tu wltlldl'llw :lI l tllo about circus lire from Herbert Du. 
met but took no action to rescind mon~y ho 11nd In any balli', Ine luel· val. general manage r o[ Russell 
tllelr previous ann0!lncem!!nt that Ing $20,OQO,OOO In the l!'lrs t National. r :rothe.rs cll·cus. yest rdoy noon. Mr. 

Rites Scheduled for 
Hummer Chapel Today 

the "~gglng" o[ prices at the aver· S('natol' CouzcnR, will allswe r the !Duval told of Incidents In his 20 Fun('ral service for Guy E. Hum. 
age CIl)8\1 oC July 31 would l.Ie reo stateln nts of r.lIl1s wl1l'n he a.\lpears' years wIth 0. circus. mer, Sharon township, who died at 
moved. before the g rand Jury Inter this I C. E. Winslow of 1IH' paclnc Film )Jle home at 11:15 p.m. Monday, will 

Til WnHhlngton, Sccretary 'Wallnce week. producllons took sevl'rnl pictures ot be held at 2 p.m. today at the Hum. 
fluId the adminIstration would ke<> p The ~tarUl ng testimony came at Kiwanis members to be used In tho mer chapel. He wa.s born Jan. 19, 
ha nds ofr allli permll open markets, the reopen ing of the Jury todoy fOI' film, "What You Should Know l882. 

bllt woulcl strIve to aid the wheat the [lUl'pose oC hcarin~ remaining About Iowa City." Surviving him are the wIdow, 
and gmln fal'mel's In other ways. wltneH s and winding up scsslon~ A guest ot F. C. Ensign was Roy Fanny Slelchter Hummer, a daugh. 

'I'he 11I'lces on the 10co.I mart wer a fter a lengthy adjournment. Mills. a. Tozier, professor o( sociology, tel'. Mrs. Raymond Senell, Sharon 
"I>egg d" fo r a second time last the (I1'st on call, declared firmly tllut 'Vlllona, Minn. t('wnshlp; two s isters, Mra. T, F. 
month \0 curb 0 d clded 1II'Ice break. he- believed the refusal by Couzens Jl,Curray, Iowa City and Mrs. Fred 

Th Chicago board at trade clear· to sanction $6.200,000 of a $43,700,000 Car Collision Causes Crenson, Extra, Cal.; a brother, Ivan 
tng cOI'pol'allon Increa....ed I'Oquh-ed loan was the sole cause of th s tate Rummel', Sharon Center; and & 

margI ns 1 cent a bushel on wheat, banking holiday, pl'Oclalmed by Severe Head Injuries £tepmother, Mrll. Florence Hummer, 
corn. oalR, rye and barley. Gov .. rnor William A. Comstock Iowa City, 

arly On the morning ot Fe\). 14. ·W. M. BN'gey of ChIcago, III., 
u[ter the Union Cunralan TruRt' C->. ~uffered sevel'e head lacerations Daniels Rltee Todar 
fouml i~&elf unable to Ollon for busl· ~ (.'sterdny noon when hla car col· Funera.l service tor John Danlelll, 

Clark Funeral Will 
Take Place Tomorrow ness. . 11<1ec1 with a Cllr drIven by J, A. Hale 182, who died Monday. will be held 

I'lelleled Wilh Senlltor I nf w est LIberty Ulree miles east of at 2:80 this atlernoon at the Re. 
FUll 1'11.1 servIce will be held to . "1 pleaded with Senator Couzens Jo.wa City on U. S. highway O. form church at Conesville. Burial 

to gl't thl' RIi".C. to s tl'ctl' h a point I Bergey's car rOIled over tllref! "'III be in the Conesville cemetery, 
In thl' In le rl'~t or slLVlng the wbole times atter the collisIon'. Hale was The body will 'be at the Hohen.chull 

anorl'ow at 2:30 p.m. for Mrs. Cllth. 
(,I'lne Inr'k, 8G, who died yesterdaY 
at 8:20 a.m. at her hom in Oasl ~. 

Mrs. Clnrk 18 survived by onl! 
i\f1~hlll'nn sItuation," said 1I11\Is, "llUt! uninjUred. Imortuary until 1 o'clock this after-
he I' mal ned obdul'llt ... .', Couzens, he l noon. 

daughte!', r.lrs. Maudo Eichorn of : sa.!d. Ill ronned him ther was Insut· \Voman's Body Found 
Plpellton .... MInn., Joseph Adair. it ficient (Olllliprul to cover lhe needed EAC r .. E CROVE, Aug, 16 (AP) - WATER'1'OWN, S. D" Aug. 16 
pon, or Iowa Ity, and 12 grana-l llRrt of the $43 .700,000 loan. The body of MrR. NaomI E. Boswell'l (AP)-Jnjurlea he suftered In a head· 
children. 'fhl' wltr,e8!! MId on the eve ot the 30. was found hanging In the garage on automobile colllllion near Sum· 

tht'('at ned statewldo hOliday he t('le· ot the Boswell resldeo e toda.y. She mit Saturday proved fa.tal bere to· 

Opens New Business 
IRo J . Knel)pel', who haR been 

employed as emba.lmer at the A. 
C. Harmon Funeral home here, on· 
'nounced yestertlay that he Is open_ 
~ng a funeral home at Cascade, 

Set New Air Mark 

Helen Boucher, French avia· 
trix, pictured at the Orly aero· 
drome, near Paris, after she had 
set a new world's altitude record 
for women. The 23 yeal" old .fly. 
er soared to a height of slightly 
over 20,000 feet, She was in the 

By PERCY L. CROSBY Two Slain in 
Iowa Shooting 
MISSOURI VALLEY, Au~. .1 

(AP)-Harwood Blunt, 26, was ilia 

10 death today by Ralph BllI.I" 

40, who then turned the lun o. 
himself and commItted Bulcldl, 

Mrs. Blunt and ber lon, Mark, .. 

escaped by cllmblng throulb a Will' 
<low and runnlng to tbe atreet ·at· 
tel' the shooting at Blunt. 

AccordIng to the BtOry Mfa. Blullt 

told authori lles 8he was -:alled fro .. 

the bl'eaktast table by Blttnlr, I. 
whose home the Blunt. bad lind 
el nce December. and found IIha 
sta ndIng In his bedroom wllb a 

Wood Ducks Along 
Mississippi Most 

Plenlif ul in Year 

slough and back wat('r tmm Lansing shotgun In his hands. 
She screamed to her husband, ,ht 

to 8urllng tun . Jnd l~a.\Iun" nl'p tha t saId, and as he ran to the door h. 
du cks SPl'n In the Ro ulhl'l'n pal·t of was met wIth a charge froQl tllt 
the sUlte were halellt'd In the III I· g un. She locked hers It In her ropGl 
nols limbered cl'('ek \)ot(omR llnd: II" Blliner pounded on the door 8114 

have Imlgrated In tallllly group!! to I l'SCapCd through the window Ihorll, J . C. Salyer, tlsherles Inv('sUgntor 
tor the tlsh and game ommls810n , 
reports the largest batCh of wood, 
ducks along the MlsslHSlllPI rlvor In 
years. 

Towa. Lefore he killed himself. 
Snly"r t1r~l'~ nll hlln\I" 's to Il'nrn Dr. A. B. Bergstrom saId he b .. 

lhe rtIght of the wood ducks,; examined Bittner several day. "Q 
which Is characterlsLlc ot tho llnd found his mind rai1ln~. BIU. 
speell'~, th at th!'y lIlay he IrI .. lllitloo I oer wns forl'man ot the Nortbll"l!. 
wh n the hllntlng seU"nn ulI,·lIS. I ern raIlroad shops here. 

He 3ayS that family \m)Q(\s ca n 
be seen on almost every river 

.' 
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LEN] LUNESKA ••• ~ 

most distant as weD as , 
the most glamorous 

of Hollywood." 
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PREMIERE." 
AN EXCITING ROMANCE 

OF HOLL }'WOOD TODA Y • •• 

by Robert Terry Shannon 

". 

She was the loveliest of the European beauties 
imported to grace the movie screen ..• yet Holly
wood could learn nothing about her. Distant, 
unapproachable, she went her way aloof to th~ 
admiration and wors~ip showered upon her. To 
win her was a task for a strong man-a reckless 
man who cared nothing for barriers when such a 
prize was at stake ... and who could hold the prize 

when it was won. Where in Hollywood with itl 
spoiled screen idols was there such a man? Don't 
miss Premure. it will be the most exciting story 
you have read in years! 
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A preserve (or wild geeMt>, betwcpn 11111on('(1 1',. s ill Ilt Ho{.v(>r. The I apparently ',ad committed suicide I day to Olaf Melby, 50,. Summit drug· 
600 and 800 ireI'll!! In exte nt, will be prtlul d~nt, he saI d, toW hIm that dl·, but no caU8S Watl Wlsigned tor her a-Ist. He auftered brain coDcuuloD, 

created near Warsaw, Mo, rectors of the RF.C, felt there wllBact. a~1Ill ~r&Ctura and oth~~ 1D.I~~ , . 


